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Dying RobberGivesIdentity
Gopdfellows
GetReadyTo

SpreadCheer
$227.50 Cash In Fund At

lyNoou Friday: Baskets
Being Filled

While Mrs. F.' C. Scott,
welfare wotker, with W. W. Ink-mn- n,

Ralph Llnck und other serv-
ice club committeemen weio busi-
ly engaged with the assistanceof
city firemen In arinnging the boxes
nnd basketsof food and toys frfr
the nbedy families of the city addf-tion- al

donations c(f fcash received
by --The Goodfollnvv Funo Filday
morning brqugnt the .otiy of casj.
lO V

fliIbuted Sunday nioiniivT. AJgen-- l
"i oicui supply or good, substantia

groceries will bo Included in each,
Tha fii.cmci aie weighing out tho

" various Items and placing them In
.s and boui furnished by

' groccis and jobbers. Mis. Scott,-
who has the data on number of
fchildtcn In each family will direct
the allotment of tojs to each bas-
ket. The tojs vycre conditioned by
the firemen."- - They wore given by
bct es of people of the city.

JMmiday a complete report of the
"""dnuributibr-t- or cm istmag - good-

th m;s will be published
, Additional donations of cash fol- -

Jo-v-
: f"RCe Lee Brown , ,

Id.i J. "Blown, Jr ......,...,.' 1
Ca-'- 5
E. J. Mary . .....,.. 5
Mr. and Mrs. Lcl-in- MattlnT

Forsan , v.. 4
Eel; Lovelace .,...., 1
JacquelineFaw r .'...,.,.. 1

$18
Pievlously reported .".... .$209 50

T,otal ,., ,.,...,.. $227.50
:

'Desperate'Men-- -

CaughtFor Ector
.Give Up Meekly

o
Fiom constable to sheiiff and

. fioin patrolnnn to police chief,
the entire laiv enforcement body of
BU Spring, including two state
highway patiolmcn, Vveic. called outt
to apprehendmen fleeing from

--- Pon.wcllsT4iursday aftccjiooiij
Sheriff Rccdef Webb of KctOr

county, called local officers and Is- -
' ' 'loiMhe-men-an-d-

nddsd "they may be liaul to take"
. Fparing desperate charactershad

held up a bank, local authorities
' veio rcidy for a "show down"
- when the men meekly sunendeicd

nt the west edge of Big Spring
Onq of the men later returned to

, Ertomcounty bv She1! iff Webb, gave
nla as u. R. Lognh

At Pcnwcll they had ordered sev--.j

gjlloni of gasoline, "ln-- j
Btructlng the sen Ice stntion at1
tendint to cheek pie-bin- e, they
Brooded awaj without paying foi
their fuel. ,

Gfodfelloty Fund
To Get Proceeds,--

f 9

Of DancQ Tonight
. The Goodfellow Fund is expected

to be0f ill aided by proceeds
above c,pensesof a dance 'this ove--
hitiR at the Setiles hotel, at which

'Is- - ttogari" HdnfcocK s noted" orchestra
will play. a

largest quwl in weeks Is
expected. Managcr,Bcnbow of the
hotel volflntccred to clve nil nrof--

O

name

teral then

ther

Ttfo

the funb ion to the Good- -'
- fellow fund.

ChristmasService
,Of Knight Templars

Is SetFor Sunday
rfembcis of the" Knight Templar

commandory No, 31 of Big Spring'
will hold their annual Christmas
aorvlec at the .Masonic temple,
"Jhlrd and Main sheets, Sunday
10:30 to 11:30 a. m , Eminent Com-mand-

J, Y, Robb has announced.
All knights visiting In the city are

Jnvltetli
A--
--r

SAVE
TILK I)IFrEtlEiCE

iv UNIMl THE

CHRISTMAS

JBAjRGAIN RATE

NO W !

$3.50 Mull
Ry

$4.95 Canler"
PER YEAH

L

THE REFEREES LOST THIS FIGHT!

ylBiJiSUlilW fate? wRWKmtttk
liiT&j!&3em&&mm3 mt.hMMUhiMMfj

2

When the democratic andrepublican paoea of the houseof repre
sentatives and senato took advantage Washington's heavy,snow tt
stage a battle, they asled Representatives McClfntic of Oklahoma ani"
Mass of Minnesota to servo as referees. Result: the referees Were hit
by most of the snowballs. (Associated Press Photo) '"i ,

Man.60 'Kills

Wife, 32,Then
sEndsHislif e

Daughter Of Six Years
Witness To Killings

Not Molested

CORPUS CHRISTX UP) J. B
Dexter, 60, Friday shot andkilled
his wife in her home here then'
then took his own life with the
same pistol. Dexter returned here
from Houston, went to the home
where his w ife, about 32 3 ears old,
had llcd several years, entered-- a
100m wliere"he' w'aiS' sltttnTfwltrr
their daughterand shot
her in. the head.

The child was not Jiiolesfed.

NEWS BKHIND TIIK NEWS:
'Tho Nntioml

Whirligig f
Written bj a group if thf best
informed newspapermen of
Washington mul NcW York
Opinions expressed are tlvse,of
the writers nnd should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial pnllcj of this newspa
per.

vsiuvr.io
Il Paul Msllon

Debls
Ceitaln Euipjein gnstrnmens

werodlupd on war debts by theli
lggebt Njw Yoilt UjmUlus. conrtce-tiou-

T(int is the Inside icason foi tlic
lust minute mess oei the Decern--

ter 15 pnntents. Tdie debtors
cie led to illeve the United

Slates would not press for pay
ments That infoi million was con
veyed to them by Will Strectcrs
upon whom thev rely for American
odvice. They piesumcd the bank-
ers were spoking for tlie adminis
tration in telling them privately
during the Inst tK' months: "Don't
v.oiry. Ycu will not be compelled
to pay."

Tho European statesmen were
shocked wheh the government or
dcrcil them to payvup

From the bestHllplomatlc cha,n'
rels comes wotd that it least; ope
European nMion feels hot nboutbe
ing thus misled. It hnlda tho bank
ers entirely responsible (or pushing
it Into a policy that caused It to
mako a fooUof itself International
ly. Tills nation, mav now mako oth
or Now York banking connections
If It can " '

Hcrriol
'Our hlghestbfflrlals publicly ap--
I'lameu tno horolo stand tnlcn by
Premier Horrlot in the debt cilsl?,
but privately tloumcilJULautherjtlc;--

They had had information for
some wcels that the Frenchdrama
would be staged exactly the way It
was. uicir information was dis-
closed In this column. at the time.
On December 10Mt was statedngam.
iiuii. iiernoi naa picked a soft spot
to, rail on. it.Thero Is reason to belteva n,
drama became .real when thn
rrench received the Ameilenn .
tion,

. "

Britain
, The feeling higher up here la
warmertownrd thaBrltlsh. They
already have their case for debt
leylslpn sold to the. men .In power

CO"TINJJEDONvPAGB SEVEN)

Ad Valorem

Tax Reduction
To BeAsked

Legislative Tax Survey
Body Proposed57-Ce-nt

Limit

AUSTIN Senator B. G. O'Neal
of Wichita Falls said the legislative
tax survey committee, of which he
Is chairman,would recommend the"
submission Vof a constitutional
amonUmentllmitlnpr tho ad valorem
tax to 57 cents on the $100,

'rne constitutional limit now Is
7 cents.
"Urtder the new arrangement

maximum of 35 cents would be
levied for school purposes, 15 cents
fpr generalrevenue and 7 centsfor
the Confedeiate pension fund. The
existing maximums are 35 centsfor
school purposes, 35 cehtsfor gen
eral recnue purposes and 7 cents
for the pension fund.
Pendingsubmission of tho amend-

ment Uie committee will recom
mend that the tax rate for general
revenue purposes for 1933-3-1 be set
at 18 cents. Tire tax levied for gen
eral revenue purposes the current
fiscal year wa3 27 cents. The pre
vious yearj it was 32 cents.

Senatoi' O'Neal said another
amendment to the ptoposed would
glj,e the leglslatiu--e authaiify to
clasf.Qy pioperiy'for tax purposes.
Ho pointed out that the levy on
leal property muts be equal and
uniform," but asserted there was
other propel ty which does not bear
its jusi shareof the tax burden. It
is this property he would authorize
the, legislature to classfy for taxi
purposes.

PaintersTo Submit
Bids On SchoolJobs

Palntorf.ai e asked to BUbmlt bids
for laboi to be used in nalntintr six
school "buildings. Mrs, Pauline C.
Brlgham, county supeilntendent,
will rcoelve the bids.

Bias on labor alone will be con
sidered, since paint is to be bought
by the. schools. Painters will re-
ceive their pay ftojn federal relief
work loan funds.

Trustees of Vealmoor, Vincent,
Elbow, Center Point. Mooie, and
Blbco will pool their paint needs
and purchase In one lot.

Collins Bros. And
Supply Companies

. TeamsMeet At 7:30

uouins iiros. apil supply com
panies uio scheduled td meet in
a city league basKetball ame at
7;3Q p, m. today,

The game, to be played in Dcats
Storage gaiage. Is to bo the last
of the one game a might affairs.
rillQwli)ir4L fh Jeague resorts, lo
double-heade-r progiam twice a
week.

Sterling Calls Election
To Fill Garrett's Seat

f

AUSTIN? Wl Governor Sterling
Friday called a, special election
for January 23 next to fill the v

in coneiesscreated.bv the
Ideath of Daniel E. Garrett, IIo'us--

The election will ba for the pur
Voso 'of filling only the unexpired
term In the soventy-secon-d con-Bles-s,

--A-, 1

Fern Wells loft Friday for Brady
where sh will spend Christmas, at
home.

Seriate
To

Vote Is Not

Considered
' . A FuU Test

Bjugliam Of Connecticut
SeeksTo Eliiliinale Coin--

niilleellea'ring
' '-

WASHINGTON, &T1) Senate Fil-
day rejected, 23 to 48. a move bv
SenatorBingham pf Connecticut to
get Immediate consideration for
3 2 per beer bill passed bv the
House."

Tho Democratic organizationop-
posed Bingham's attempt on the
'ground regular procedure of study
by the committee was desired. Sen
ate leaders do not consider the
vote a test on he Issue. .

a

HarryLauder
To AppearIn

Sweetwater
World Famed Scot Sche-

duled For Appearance
December29

SWEETWATER .Sir Harry
lauuer'scareer from pit-bo- y in a
Scots mine to knlght-hoo- d formed
me oacKgrounu or a colorful pa
geant presenteaat the fifth an
nual Highland Gathering In tb.e
picturesque grounds of Nunnery
I'ark, Douglass, in the Isle of Man,
last July.

Never, It is said, in all his not
able career, was Sir Harry closer
to' the heaits of his "ain people"
and his Manxman hosts than he
Was that day. Thousands of Scots

Two Lives Lost, Million Bushels
Grain Ruined ElevatorFire

had come from the mainland, someiofficers willj?o with them. The re--
includlng-B- lr HarrvT-- bv inlaner4malnlng will hamLJ.tureofnations
Among those who Welcomed the
kilted visitor wore Sir Claude Hill,
Governor of tho island and I?ord
and Lady Malcolmn Douglas Ham-.The- ir plocewlil be token by other
ilton. officers now stationed' at Camp

Bagpipers Are Present .Knoi.
Practically every Scois clan was Much Misgiving 'represented, and 150 bagpipers) Marfa citizens heard the

the rousfMg isirs of Auld noupcement of tho removal order
by virtue of his with misgiving, declaring (he town

mother, a Highlander and entitled v.ould be cilppled flnanclallyCns
to wear the plaid of his clan, was 'veil n socially by evacuation of
cairied into tho aiena, to review the post.

a cliair

createdu said funSs,
6ection3for

stepping f
to

of the high spots the
a compiny of Scottish

bojs, all dressed tp representSir
Harry in his bojhood iln3, when
he worked In a coal pit nf -

AnoOier was Impersona--
a

costume
when natuie

m r.a e
was bluntly Infonned that'Jfo

Scottish comics desiied."
Kile costume, ns LAuuer ueicriD- -

ed it , committee chaige
affair, nrlor

comprised "a shepherdstartan, a
pair of trouseisabove jellovv
a waistcoat a black
frock coat, collar
laige square and black

green wfth a pile which
fit any too well." The

n vv earing eos--

outbuist
...(,. .VV- -. S.U..... ... -- ...

managel--s me,"
said Lauder, ,

of many
piizes for of skljl and vnlqr

part of visltlrfg "lRh -

lanuerd! wun

10 lliu 'i '
tvyo-pcL- baps moro of lirt.su songs

be sung Hiirry
H i "?'"'"'Doc 29. Ehcie

however, ue numerous newerf"
and company of ('

Ihg artUtA

'The foi unti frcezels
radiator," Highway Pa-

trolman C li Friday
issuing a wsmiiig agnlnbt imbiber
of driving while

liqtior
a niin drinks"

patrolman, had
remain at home

Officer! are of
enduring diunk' In places,

Shuck, reminded that dilvnir

T

- Of In

Scotland,.

' StartingFrom

SoldiersGet
OrderTo (hut

rost-InMarj- a

Bjg Bend RanchersBelieve
" Rnnlnr TjiwIpssiipqh

- May Result

MARFA Colonel William
Austin, commanding"ithe first
alry regiment of United1
army, one tho oldest units
Iho Service, received .orders Jate
Thursday from war " depat

at Washington to acato Fort
D. A. Russell here for
Camp Knox, Kentucky, on January

2. .
Tho pld "first," Jeffer--

tcn Davis, president South
ern Confederacy, first regi
mental would have
brated Its hundredth anniversary
next year a caalry outfit. Now,

It '"bow to de
mands of the "rfiotor age" at,
usmp Knox, will become "mecha
nized." The review
was held fort on De
cember ,

Horses
Colonel J, C. King, serbnd in

command, said Thursday that
lat shipment of horses left Thurs- -

The 41G
officors on its All

cf will transferred to
to chana their method

of locomotion trucks, tanks, mo
torcycles and other such "gasoline

only four present

tered to the. four points
oompass,' Colonel King said, being
'transferred to rnvalrv units

dependent upoii solilleis
aid.

This section, one? familiarly
area ruled bv Judire

.Roy Rcar.'& "law wiect of Pecos
:iver," suffered in pnst

Manv Be Drstthiin
Colonel Austin said. ccry effort

been nndo to obtain trniisfeu,
ind transportation for thp wives

r,r r,rilns so
would be feft on of
Uie town. made bv Marfa
chatlty oiganizatlonsshowed that
from Vp 35f destitute.prisons
would be left.

The committee handllnc
leconstrucMon finance

ljas financial nsslst--

Marfa business had to consldof.
wijli tiobp lemovnj, aban-
donment ?f property worth Jl 000,-00- 0

Tronpi hivo beenJocated hero
Hnipn inn wtIiam rn.fri .. A

'tlei.rgi)uted a iaij in 1929 and -- .
named Fort D Russell,

Tt wnM nreillrte.l hv IniAliio
mcn thnt ttith 0 of ,

jH r,,n,ev'fll, , ,rg). numbpr of
,busliiaMi but t with the pxnocta
illon xif future pntionage from

t would of necessity die,. 4.
tlCONTIJLElON PAGE SEVEN)

Inwhile.lrlojilccted a pinalty
cf.ai nutcli as tso voirs In
tale piuon.
In no unceitnln ternn he

on state ilroltiiPii would arrest
mid prosecute, limit every
person caugh" driving an automo-
bile while intoxicated,

"Just ths warning," he conclud
ed, "ao ara tlrcdniornetaoshrdlu
them."

tne pageant, on high above Jn addition to that, John Hun-th- e
heads ofthe.ciowd. His appear-H.hrl- s, locil chairman of Red

anco furorPThen cnmewCross, no were available
tio pageant, with varying tiansportntlon of the wives and
depicting, in lmilles here. Applications are
Eauder'sclimb fame. . being mado dailv his office hv

One In
play was

Hamil
ton. an

or bir nariy. uresseu in re-- Jicm Inndit raid nnd Marfa citi-plic- a

of the voungVorw frnnlciv (..
woie he first Vent up'blcs of that along MeI-t- o

London solicit a chanco to border after trnnni
pearbefore metropolitan nudiencomoved
and

were

to in
of the to tho

spats,
corbred and

standingup with
peaks, a

and tic, hat
did ap-
pearance of Jad this
tumo crato ofianco these'p?opie.
IfiitirlitrtA tilnnn Tin.tW......V.
don refusing

There were, course,
deeds

the the
sworn uances, -

In

as

14.

regiment

In

to

an for
' '. illJ

for '

on

S

of

,

20

aa

to

ic ciaymores; piping, soio, anu ny county .1 iVOO.OOO issuebagpp0 bandsrdrum competl- - fa-lu- of milcw of hlfili-tlon- s
many other diversions, v,ajs cy nUo d

then, .for good menMi?e. Sir Streets ami nnde mutilclpalHarry somo of songs dearf,,, ptcments.
iiniimiiu, uiiu

will here when Wr

liiuKuiorliun tho of

songs, a cnntjlbut- -

Keep AntiJFreezeIn Radiator
"State Warns

j
place

Stale
Shuck ald in

Intoxicants undti
influence of the

nuist liave his
continued tho "ho

growing weary
publlo

ind

(P) F.
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States

the

and entrain

of whfch
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.however. will
and

last
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the
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Of SlainPartner
Beats Move

Rush Beer Bill

HighwayPatrolman

ExplosionOf Dust
CHICAGO, (IP) Two men burn

ed to death andseveral were in
jured as a elevator cram
med wfth grain was destroyed by
fire. The blaze- ruined tho eleva
tor and probably a million bushels'
Of ln.nv'vmd inx-- t f,viilYb,

The loss was estimated at one
Ail- - --, i. 4&zK .. ' Jon
In a cupola, atop the structure ap
parently-- was tile cause. In less
than an hcjur tho blaze fiad swept
the structure from tSp to boltom.

7 C

B ReaganIs
Club Speaker

Live Right And Back Un
Ecaders,He Advises

Lions

"Live the right principles and
backup your.leaderswhen they are
right, B. Reagan advised members
of the Ltnns.club Friday. Applica
tion of the formula means success,
he'said.

Accompanied by Mrs. Omar Pitt--
man, Charles Scogglns sangan ex
cerpt from a Christmas cantatai
Encored, he sang "Sllcr.t Night."
He was exceptionally well received

Carrying out tho Christmas
theme, Reaganexplained the true
significance back of, the day. In
unchristian,lands there can be no
Christmas, he declared. Christmas,
according to him, is a highest cx--
mession ofChristian! tv. of its nrin- -
ciples and ideals.

Rob the world of Christian influ
ence andgood cheer, religious hope,
and efforts for betterment of the
world vanish, ho asserted. Point
ing to lands where Christianity is
not accepted, Reagandrew a pic- -.

naiy institutions otlier than those
provided by the state,

The speaker suggested that
Christian influence not be confined
to. n single day, but cairied into
effect throughout the approaching
newt ear.

Leaders, he admitted,are not ai
wa! right, but it Is tho businessof
the individual to aid in keeping
thcm'ln the right channels. This
done, the Individual should be obli-
gated to back tlupm to the end, he
believed.

Dr. C. K. Blvlngs was m charge
of the program.

Pipe Line Company
Head.Surrenders

NEW YORK CP) Frank Par
ish, president.of the Missouri-Ka- n

sas Pipe Line company surrend
ered to the district attorney on an
Indictment chaiglng him with theft
of $127,000 in bqnds and a number
of promlssoiy notes.

Half Of StateAid
Fund PromisedFor

ChristmasDelayed

without eleemosv-

Lauder,

tiaeeant.

mounted

prontlsedjMny
mo scnoois or Mowarucoumy ue-fo-re

Chi Istmas recess,had not been
received here Friday morning.

in several instancestrusteesde
pending on money from thnt source
prepored to borrow money in order
tp give teachers a check before
.Christmas.

Rural"TeachersGet
Little Of Salaries

Mrs. Paulino Cantrell Brlgham,
county superintendent,said Friday
only teaclieri of small schools hav--
lug been open llttlo more than a
month were without pay. Scarcely a
tcucliei In the county holds checls
for moio thana month'ssalary, sho
said.

.

McDonald Represents
Sterling In Memphis

AUSTIN, UP) Gov w nor Sterling
announced Friday he had delegat
ed Commissioner of Agriculture J.
E. McDonald to representhim In
a conference of governors, at Mem-
phis Decembei 29 to dtscpss cotton
control. .

i

Post Of fire, Drug Store
Kohhei NearCorsicaua

CORSICANA.e VP "Robbers
knocked the sufe of the post of-

fice and burglarized a drug store
at Richland, tan miles south at
Corslcana, and secured 250 in
stamp;!, 41O cash and other valu-nhl-a

4

Nabbed'Enforce;'

mBfMmi. v J W II
Policeman .Harry Lang (above)

was wounded during a raid on re.
puted headquartersof the Capone
gang In Chicago In which ,ha shot
Frank Nlttl, "enforcer'4of the Ca-

pone syndicate. (Associated Press
Photo "

MildredSays
SheiSoesNot

CareAny. More
BabeDidrickson, Reinstat-

ed, To Go Ahead With '

Her Pro Plans
ST. LOUIS J) Mildred Babe

Didrickson announced here Friday
that action of the SouthernA.A.TJ.
in reinstating her to amateur
standing would not affect her de-

cision to turn professional. She
said In a statement"I do not in the
leqst regret tha decision I have
made." t

1

NineteenBurn In
Tokyo.Tenements

TOKYO (iPI NlneteenW8TBdeadr
eighteen injured and'32 mfsstrig as
police continued ot search ruins of
a lire which razed the tenement
section In Fujcagawa slum district
of Tokyo. The majority of the
casualties were Koreanqoolies.

Bond Of Man Accused" "

Of FrogeryReduced

Bond or Guy F. Garrett, held un- -
dir Indictment of swindling by bo-
gus check, was reduced from $75--i

to &oo 'Filday by JudgeJamesT,
Brooks of the 32nd,special district
court who heardhabeascorpus pro-
ceedings filed by W. F, Taylor, at-
torney for tho defendant.

Garrett had not made bond Frl- -

oiy at 1'30'p. m.
.

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room 8, First National Bank
Building, Tel, 105).

The New York Cotton Exchnnge
and the New Orleans Cotton Ex-
change will be closed December
24 and 26. -

iThe Chicago Boatd of Trade and
the New York Stock Exchange will
be closed December 26.

Iho Liveipool Cotton Exchange
will be-- closed December 24 and 26.

New York Cotton
Opng. High Low Close

Jan 571-7- 2 S80 568 878-8-0
Mar. 586-8-7 592 582 591-9- 2

604 '593 602-0-3

July . 613-1-4 618 605 616-1-8

Oct. ..,.,..629-3- 633 623 632-3-3

Dec. , ,. ,.642. 642 640 645
New Orleans Cotton

Jan."", ,566 577 566 577
Mar. . 584 589 581 587-8- 9

May . 596-9-7 602 592 602
July . 609 614 603 612-1-4

Oct, 627 029 621 628
Dec. , , .. .633 635 to 635

diicign Grain Claim
Dec, wheat . ... , , 43 4

May wheat ,...451--8 to 4

July wheat 45tol-- 8

luec corn 211-- 4

Mny cor .'....,..,261--8 to
"" corn 273-- 4 to S

Dec. oats ...,.., ,,,.117--S
May oats 16 8

July. oats ,. ,.. 171.1
New York Stock Closr

Amn T and T , 8

Auburn Auto , .,,
Amn Can... 521-- 8

Beth Steel .? I2l"2
Ohrysler 151-- 8

Cont Oil ..... 51--4

Goii Eleo .,,lt ,.. 111-- 8

Gen Motors 127-- 8

mt t anil T f 57-S-i
Mont Word ,,., 123-- 4

Mid Cont Pet ...p..,,,,..,. 4 4

Radio 41--2

Sfd Oil NJ 91-- 2

Std Oil Cal,.;7. .',., 23 3--4

Texas Coipn .,, 13
Paramount .......,....,.., 17--8

West Union r. 25
U S Steel ,,......,.,., 257-- 8

Cities Svo , 23--8

Eleo B ami S .,,,.,.,,.,, 161-- 2

Mr, and Mrs'Leland L. Martin of
Forsanleft Friday for Houston for.
Christmas. Martin ishead of the
Foran school. ,

Half of stateaid money 601-0- 2

ManSlinBy

WingatePosse'
From Ranger

Both Bandits Have Rccr
ords Of Indictments

For Felonies

BALLINGER, UP) Identity ot
two robbers shot down while try-
ing to escapeWith moro than, Jl,-D- 00

looted from the Security Bank
of Wingate, was revealed Thursday
night, .

When told his wound might re-
sult fatally Herschcll, C. MoMInn,
told authorities his dead'compan

ion was Archie Horton, son of a
dalrvWrtn Ifalnrr nnr Tfnmrpr Phv--
btilnnn b.U rAlflHH .. J. . .

vounds 1p t left lung.t-'- -'
legedly mado the" statement""'to

J Sheriff Holt, describing the roln
bery and telling where his parents
lived. His fatherwaa reported en-
route to. Ills bedside In a hospital
here. McMinn'a father a hardware
merchant at Olden, was coining
here to claim his son's body.

A San Angelo. polico fingerprint- -
er, at Balllnger, later completed the
identification of the body as that
of Horton-- who waa sent to Uio
penitentiary from Eastlandcounty
In 1929,for two years on a burglary
count "and --attheend6ftheterni,
was sentencedto two yearson each
of four counts of theft and three-q-t

burglary, with sentencesrunning:
concurrently,

McMinn is nder(a five-ye- sus-
pended sentence for theft in East-
land county, imposed in May 1931
He Is' also reported under Indict-
ment there for burglary of tho-
(fexas Sc Pacific depot safe at.
Olden, more thana year ago. He
was awaiting trial, uoder bond of
$2,000.

Stolen Automobile
Driving a Ford coach, later Iden--

tfied as one stolen from the Ford
Motor company at Graham,
Wednesday night, McMinn and
Hortpn drove up to the Wingate
bank yesterdaya'bout 13:30 p. m.
paused and then drove around a
the side entrance.

Entering the bank, one of them
, Continued On Page 7)
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- TheWeatitefrdL

Big- - Sprlner and vlclnitv Partiv
cloudy tonight and Saturday with
rising temperatureSaturday. -

West Texas Partly cloudy to--.
night nnd Saturday,lUghUy'coIder
In southeastportion tonight, rising
temporaturo SaturdayIn, north and
west portions.

East Texab Rain tonight, proba--
blv clearing Saturday morning In
eastportion, partly cloudy (ln west
portion siuuruaj, sugniiycorner to-
night and in cast portion Saturday.

TEMPERATURES '
TM..AJC

Thurs. Frt.
1:30 .As 45
2:30 .. 45
3:30 ..40 45
4:30 -- .40 4a
5:30 ..46 43
.6:30 ..45 43
7:30 ..44 43
830 ..48 43
9!30 ..42 43

10:30 ..42 !?,.
11:30 ..41 48
12:30 ., 41 47
Highest 47, lowest 41.
Precipitation 21 hours to 7 a.
m, 1.13 inch.
Sun sets 5:47. Sun rises 7;14,

SEATTLE, UP) Bitter weather
gripped central Orogon Friday In
the wake of a storm ranging from
northern California to southeastern
Alaska, At least two Uvea, were
lost and extensive damage done
to property on land and sea.

Snow fcll'at tho rate of ono inch
per hour, blocking rqads on the mid
Oregon plateau. Gales which blew
at velocity of upwards from 75
miles an hour alon the Oregon
and Washington coasts Fridny had
subsided. Heavy rain accompany-
ing the gale damage homej and
highways,

Wrc communications wore dam-
aged iAet a wide area.
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NOTICE) TO BUUSCHIBEIIS
Bybtcrlbtri desiring their addria
changed will plens ilate In their
communication boththe old and new
ddreasea.

nrrievi its w. Kirn at.
TMephoimi T23 mid .38

nbarrlptlnn Hale
flail llrralri

.Mall
On Tear ............JS00
BIX Months i: ;s
Thrr Months .......II 60
One Month .......,. CO

hliflnnal ItanrMPnlallra

Carrier
:soo
II 16

Texas Dally Press Lencue. Wet
cantlls .Unnk Old., Dallas, Texas;
interstate Olds, Kansas city, mo ;
110 N MlehlKan Ate, Chicago, 170
Lexington Ave, .Sew fork City

This papers first duty Is to irlnt
II the news thats tit to print lion

cstly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration een Including
Its onn editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporttlon
which ma appear In ahy lsue of
this paper will be cheertullv cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management

The publlhers.arenot respqriolbltj
rrors that may cceur. further than

to correct In thf next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In

'Watching winks thing
ther reading.ljou to me tlon't

"Boy Blows Santa" forget lit- -
David Frost frteel or eitll all, fiilvrrrlflnt? rnnr

Ai advrtlslns; orders r. accftateif
ivm.iay ,yir Jj.i'-- .ii.Tiii; asonvtup riiK's

-- Che.Assoclated Press is etVHb.
.entitled to the ue for publicitlnn

of 11 news dispatches credited to
Is or not othe'vls credited thlf
fiaper also "he local news pub

herein right tfor rpub-lleatld- n

of special dispatches r(
ISo recrved.

s?P5ii

Ballots. For Bullets

way Iri whic,h Nicaragua,
ho'dlfjg an election under the aus-
pices,of. tte United States marme'1
lias chosen for its president Dr
Juan Sacata, has commented
upon by American newspaperspret-
ty caustically. Since the marines
were originally sent to Nicaragua
to keep Dr Sacasa being pres-
ident, result makes state
department look middling silly.

There is another angle to It,
ever, which Is worth notic-

ing. The, marines, judging by the
ejection returns, seem t havedone
their most recent job in a splendid-
ly impartial anil' man-
ner, ,

"r. Sacsa. originally Ttept out""of
. cfficc by the marines, wasrunning

5"ainst Adolf o Djaz, whom
state department, ile jears ago,
tried to install as president And,
Ei"Ce the election resulted as'lt did,
il is prettv evident that the marines
Eve he people of Nicaragua

express their 'opinion ,
ireeiy."

1

Troop:
par.

mother as guests
From a aglow with lights

tolor all the guests received

doubly
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Is
For

Mr Roy Pcnrce closed licr pri
mary and kindergarten for the
Christmas holidays,Thursday mqrfV-ln-

with an Interesting program
and a Christmas tree. The house
was decorated with Christmas
greens, the ro8ms were dnrken- -
mi And 1lrhff.fl rmli ullli llphta

j1 !5from n lovely tinsleil tree
1 Snrfta Claus arrived nft r the pro--

fvnm nnd gave the school and visi-
ting cl.lldren gifts from the tree
and fruit from his pack. .

The prograrn follows! Rending,
"MySay," Patricia Frost; Reading,
"Why Do Bells for Christmas
Ring"" Clarabclo Woods; Reading,
"An Alteration," Daild Frot;
song "Santa Claus" by school;
rcatllnc. "Whv I'm Good." by Al
ien Thomas Smith, Reading, "The
Best pay' by W. B. Winn; Christ
mas acrostic, "GuessWhat Day?"

readme, Babyov elent tHiDiis:

IiKE

bee gun
big

To

reading. December 16
"My Chbicc' by Jilt mo-- 1032 hac
tlon the been girl. Will jbu
Clapping" by the reading, me blackboard, scarf and

, io;c jo janta py to nnd dress", and any else
than the care

Blue for the poor children
rrror riRiii rrjtrira rc.hv H. tie prld. ,

.

and

The

'

our

bow also

our

ar--

tree

Itin

m

HCLL"r IJEUNITv j
Mr. nnd. Prlchard arc Dear SanmT?rn&

wi?H' ,uur V1 nnd
and all I" read.

children present. are: Mr R books, nlreadv.
and 'children, and the store sometimes.

Lel, Mr. and Prichnrd ou to ma big doll
ana son tawin jr .Mrs. I'aui v.ar- - doll scarfney and Miss Majme.Prichari all
of and Robert,who

S. M. U at ' "'

Sp

LettersTo SantaClaus
Kindergarten

Closed Xmas'

tS.d1oP,U5.Sfg", -,

celebratinc'the yaars'li.

Personally
k

u
Dr. and,Mrs, L. of

are visiting relatives and
in for the, holi-

days. .

fibpha has gone to
Riverside. to the

holldajs with her

Six University of liudents
in morning

Debenport.
Mrs V,Billmgs"of has

Thomas, for with

daughter, Mr. (Killings Sa
cf are expect--

ed for the .holldavs
will the. of Mr- - and Mrs
A. C. and

is Mr.
expected tomorrow to spend the

i . 'hnlidvs with

Claus: would

can't

friend,

Please

JEAN

bring

I.oe,

Claus
Please

boys

Horn," Mason; Texas.
Tatum; Santa Cla,us:

song, "Now's good bring
school;

uougias
Pl.

received
covering Your

been

from

Urfe.,.
candy fruit,

They 'school
MIntcr daddy JJurj

brinj,
dresser dresser

Worth: at-

tends Dallas.

e a i n 2;

Wetzel bal-la- s

friends Spring

Barton
Calif, spend

father.

Texas
on'the train. They parents,

Jacobs, Dallas
Charlie arrived

Maude Alice Dallas, urday.
They

guests
Walker family.

Gertrude
OOUtfs llinjOy ejlntjre Jeannettfe

PViT-ioftri'i- p0-fv!l3t- hes. (turned for
11J Chlllldothe

friend
Christmas par-ine- tt teaching

Wednesdav Wasson.
home 9f Louise McCleary which1 Barnett come Sunday
thev invited children morning be here for das.

their
Underwood

today for Abilene. They
gifts. prepared to Winters to Christ- -

gifts ffor three relatives.
exchanged gifts among!

th"mseljes. Bruce Frazier Thursday
remainder of where he attend

df to games. ily
E

Kuykendali. present A. Kellev Thursday
Franejco' Christmas

Kerrville December
RaUiffe, Catherine daughter, Murphy

Thomas, Eliza-- , leave for
Groves, Cbariene Williams,

1 ell Ray JlcCleary Eloise Kuy--
keodall. ,. , T Hardy, of

. .Golds
dangerous

with Flu around
HEALTH authorities that every

ghouldhe.taken check colds
promptly. Colds pull down body resistance,
nnd often paie an oflu

serious complications. Don't take
chances. greatestsafely protection,
follow Yicks Plan' for hotter Control
Colds. -- With certain simple rules health,
the Plan, briefly, '

PREVENT MANY COLD.S: that first --

feeling stuffiness" irritation,
sniffle or Nature's warn-
ing a cold is coming Vfcks
Nose,.& Throat Drops, tho
preentingcolds. This will check
colds the nose and where

colds, start,, .
A COLD SOONER; a cold

developed,or strikes without warning,
vigorous measures necessary.
as much possible, preferably
Take a laxative, if needed. bed--
time, apply Vicks VapoRub, themodern
external treatment, for direct, double
action sleep. During
.uss the convenient Nose Drops

added comfort and relief while
work.

Vicks Plan Tested andProved
numerous clinical tests, winter, Vicks Colds-Contr- ol

Plan reduced the number duration half . .
the colds than half, flow follow
Plan yourhome fully explained eachVicks pack--

Dear Santa I
to have an a Utile

If afford to buy It t
wouldbo glad to anything'. You.

JOHNNIE IIXDEN.

Dear Santa!
years

I am
mo a

awashlng a I
Mf,lA n at1 ,! ...tl

these things.

little
bring

drum.

BERRY.
i

Spring. Texas This Is
1 Christmas.I what
I want to Tiring First of
an i n boo I
want a nrr6v. If think
It would be to hac n bee

please tire ft, kind of
black scabbard.

THOMAS WATSON.
friend, Santa

P S. renicmber other
yttle girls

b) B, D. Spring.
1

Time n
a doll,

match a
tvveedle

amount pupils; bring
or actuiPtpace the
io - io W.

;

In

All

VJjfES." '

J. t ZF "--!

pood
r,vwf t,

help m
L Ruth in

Edwin ,1 a
;

A.

Miss

negro I hope

an tne boys
imng, of love.

WAUCILLE WHITE,

,
goo'd

bring me abig g"oe3
to sleep. Don't
forget -

other little children
Your little' k . 0

J. SNEED,

Dear Santa:
bee's little

dump truck of clothes.
think deserve these for

to spend holltfcvs

weref Pau:
Curtis Driver", Clvde1 H

Qeorge I a holiday
ilr J. J,

H. Glover Hair, arrive

Christmas
be

Hair.,
yi . -

.

to

Mrs
The

No. had and Year's has the
ilr. school 421

Mr. will
two

Mr. Mrs. A: E.
will

The 'go
mas with

otves and
left for

The was will fam
oted

Mrs. Lee and Mrs,
and the for

C.
Ruth

Ithe

Mr. Mrs.

the for

of

thi:

or

use
new

at

TO If

are
in
At

you

last
of by

more you can
In

Ilka
air gun,

but you
get

four old.

came

girl

doll bed, set,
tinMM rrvnt

like

Big what
want for mean

you me.
want gun. Next

bow nnd you
not safe

gun with

LEE
my

the
nnd

Big
Dear

(or

tarn nnd

nnd
them Horn

nnd Winn

thig

Mc- -'

girls
Lots

woUld

parents, and

arnvetl
(evening spend Christmas

GTrl
'mas

'do went spend tne holldajs,

Murphy
high

spent night

Vines

you

mother.

CHRISTMAS
QREfcTINGS

RITZ

been good boy. Your friend,
EDWARD AUTHUR WINSLOW.
P. S. Don't forget my brother

sister.

evpnlnr--

Spring. Terns. Dear Santa:
am Jlttlc years
have been pretty
want mo llttle-tral- n

uuu uiKcriuys anil itu u.
truck gun nnd kinds

of! fruits, candles nuts. Don't1
forget my brother Kenneth
Ray, Bring something too,)
please, wring fireworks too
Love,

BILLIE PLEW.

Dear Santa ClaiH! Please brine
Palsy Doll,

tric cradle
candy have be
cood. Yours.

LORENA BLANCHE

Dear Snntn. pious Please btlng
have Tieen

"--
-il, fe?"?r

holldaa girl. elephant
femlll reunion have the can hni" iours.

Mrs. want
with

Fort

holidays.

W.

on

as

is

Big

all

stove

JAMES EDWARD BFtOOKS,

Die Snrine. Texas.
ClnVst am only n'rioth'er Svontlng.

want little doll, nnd you do not think want too
some candy, nuts and Bring much, Picase bring, me

other and some--
nice.

Pntsv
you at

Spring HardwareCo has green
dress on. iunor

pair of black shoes.
Dear Santa am little iali0 wl"te for my which

old have been aj1 received last year please also
real boy. Santa wish voul-br!-

S
me blacky Pairjpr

doll that
Also some

friend,
WILLIAM JR.

Weeg.

faculty

BROOKS.'

bonnet

which am receive ear.
pair dfspurs,chaps,

bring me
game Pitalso, called
Touring bring me three books
which think wouM

L want bee bee.t0 read-- Youtfrlend.
some bee

and sUiS

have

SLAUUHTER.

Texas. Santa

are expected in tomorrow orinB me
the with both

Reta Anna
line- -

Ms.
Mrs. A. and will

Miss Bar-- get.
New with been hleh

Mrs. that cltv.

and

and

Big

and

left

time

were

Pat
Mur--

here

Ann Mrs. .and Mrs.
May

TO

very

and

boy four old.
boy.

you
diocks

and nnd
and

little
him
some

doll elec
doll 'nnd

and fruit. tried

atrf and

and

Dear Snntn

dog

Doll will Big

and creen

pair doll
boy

piy doll

and

phv',

this
ind

cow boy hat.
game

and
jou that like

Big Dear
have been good boy

and
pair of and
Please the poor

Lots .love,
SONNY BOY

Dear Santa: Please me
bab doll, doll and toy that

up, candv, nuU, apples,
Sure will

M. B. Hair the Hlshi WILKINSON.
school Thursdav

Spring,

cowboy

lemember chil-
dren.

HOLMES.

or-
anges.

WYNELL

xiig icxas. uear santa
Miss

y

Holmes of Dallas his parents, and J. J. anl OAjJttle boy five eis old. il

Mi
u.int vvtr hrfn tr!-,-

some and
txlTl and other friends and re-- Miss Elzie Barnett re 'Santa If am npt at home wlien

home the holldavs Fri-- 'u come by my house, pleasebring
JSUlldb day from she has,mv things on down to dads,

A. S. Barnett of ar-- the winer with Miss Francesat Itasca,and be sureand don t for
members EI a

s 2 her in
rv At tholents. and A. L. Of i

to
two needy;

and

has on spend
special the hon- -

the a
reunion.

Rogers J.
E. left

.for

--,

,

of

in

n

bee

n

n

I
n I

a I
a

a

n
I ot

-- ' '- - 3 "
I

1
I

a. a
I a a I

sho

I
5 enrs I

a

the

1

a
a

I I I

I

n

a
aa

I
I to I

a a
a

n

I

I o
a

a

a

a

a

a

of
-

a
a

ou
of

tr m

I

Kin 'Barne'tt left Wednesdav Big 21-.. ..... ito join this and uear I am a lit
to (tie eirl 8 vesrs old. Will vml

'n,e
Fort and and

is her end clothes, and nois,
B who is ill at her nd my box of for
411 Runnels mother, tie, nd fa-- j

'thpr n Wnnl cl,lrt nnrl mn cpha ',

of
El and

in I

and nuts

MAUDE JOHNSON.
following San to? the Marvin K. The Box 125 a? Big Spring,
June Han, relatives, on their

Courson, Ruth Arnold, Ina ney, to for holiday visit Big .Sprins. ID,
H.

and Rebecca tomorrow
beA

and
and

ivnrn
to

attack
its

For

of
is

At
nasal

sneeze usual

aki in
many

throat
most

END has

Rest

mild,

its
while the day,

Vicka
- for

In
colda

cut of

dearest

goodies.

gun

ner

with

Coach
Paso,

good

tmc buggy.
ami

which find

and

want

called

JAiSiUt.

CJaUbi
Sdnora, hat

isit

boots some fruit.

bring
trunk

winds
thank

Rancer

apnng,
Mrs.

n
'and nuts candv.

where grand
Dallas spent

college

Scouts

Belton

Jean,

May

wagor,

fijult.

Claus:

Please

please

fruits,

Dallas Street

for! Spring, Dec. 1932.
.Dallas wife baby Santa Ulaus'

nlsr.

Worth visiting rriother.
Stone, mother candv

home, brother

school,
Austin ctmdy fruit?

Your friend,
SARA

Scouts Elllie "ean Cook, spend House 'home. Texas.
ttow-ara-

, Harriet Mary continued riday
Louise Texas,

Porter

nnd
and

that

bed,

and
cost

the

Lb. Can CalumetBaking Powder .

And Cake Baker's Cncpanut

COFFEE

(OLAUANTFF.D)

all kinds

EARL

questionnaire,

Janiou

Texas,

s'trect.

Crust

Nice

2 Lb 66c

I an

Mrs. doll balk

Mrs.
and

jour- -

with

little

25 WATT VOll
WATT

oo wait ,.,, a ron

tVjfA

kyflp f

pjsy
BBBBBBiBr - ZMt .Cm
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Also
Sunday

niul
Moudny

l'ett .For"
I artiiarv , Clnwri- -

rctlt Juror' Jwl-- 1M3

Petit jury lists for the final term
of 32nd Special .District Court to
bo held in Howard county have
been released by District Clerk
Hugh

urcrs will report on four con-
secutive weeks to thenew .lists. .Those listed for a spe-
cific week aro tor report at 10 a. m.
on Monday of that week.

Btm

Judge T. Son, ROy I
to presTde 32nd Henley, LesterNewton. Char--

Special District Coilrt v.hm if
rtrrrni i,lll;V.n tlx n . ......., iiiiiuK me Dencn iorthe court for Ihe last time in this
county, unless the court is con-
tinued. It 'is to expire in 1933.

Petit 9, 1933
M. L Lem Dennfs, E.

n.JOs,cy, Bud Brown. J. W. Davlft, t

. tr. Lees, J. H. Burion, jr. D.
Coffee, E. M. Labegg. L. H.iPatc,
J. C. G. N. Grant, J. M.
"Barley, E. L. GibscSi, Gordon Buchi

H. Jr, JeffRoberts, Foley, TT. W. Faw,
C. T. M. E.
S. J. Candy. Ed Hamil, Glen Can-trel- l,

H. E. R. B. David--
sen, a. n. Goie, J. C. Horn. Jr.

n il I Edwards. Aniett.
cms, vv. K. Floyd White,
Jack King.

Tetlt Jurors.Jnn. 1033
Vaston Merrick, J, J. Jones, C.rjar. Homer McNew, T. H Gas-ki-n.

Ira Dement. J. Wi Favar. v.
.B. Clare, Earl Hull, J. T. Dillard,
--m. tr. Chapman, B. F. Hu-
bert Johnson, Jake 'Wolf, C. C,
narroon. Arthur Stalllnr. A. Xf- i,D W. Christian. J. Allen
Hull, H. G. L. B

C, B. Edwards, N. Hoover,
Floj d I

a doll Jt trunk, and a daisyair rifle holding 1000
Mrs. Lynn of '& ft of dishesj a doll buggy, 'ots a allso BB

some a
Sam a

and a

with
a

J

4

,.
n,

Your friend.

Fruit Store
601 E. Tided st. . ,

Christmas rrttll. Candles,i Fireworks
Home of Quality nnd

A Christmas

To PatronsandTriends

Term

DuBbcrley.

'according

Jurors.'Jan.
Rowland,,

Anderson,

Rroughton,

tcalr

Cunningham,.

Hayworth,

Brothers,

Ibring.me
Weatherford telescope,

Thursday
Vegetables

joy, the of a holiday spentjust
as you like it most in the uay
that's our wish for 1932. .

Wiggly HOLIDAY SPECIALS!

FLOUR

Tan. Small Pkg.

48
24

ALL FOR

WNT DfUOHfUt

sHsff'V
m&iumm.

Jurors

George

ate at
in

W..Dtislll

JACK

.ut.
Price"

Our

lbs.
lbs.

DHTf tm

Happiness, satisfaction,

Christmas,

Light
Light Criist

SUGAR 10 lbs. Cane
BROOMS

FOLGER'S

LIGHT BULBS

UNDAYll:SP,rf.

THEATRE

THOMAS-CEINICSCAL-

Merry

Fresh

Magnolia

ONLY

Bunch4

,25o
.31c

AND
CANDY AND

NUTS
FOODS

ImGlyiKmAXimi fmA
ntvff more appeftBog

than they the yotmg lowers
this exxruisite rxaiMUK.

t.corge

96c

53c

19c

34c,

5c

Jant
GAYNOR

Charles

FARRELL

STQRM COUNTRY
by Alfrsd Sonlsll

fOX PICTURI fo

Midnight Matinee p
Saturday 11:30 V. M.

W T.AAur Pfa-p- si w

,Jlmmle Gadc, Ed Hill,
Joinqr, Thcro'n Hlclcs. Sieve JBa-

Announced
Ttoss Hi Libert P?o. -

Hughes, B. O. Jones, W. C. Everett,
Fred H. AHams, H, L. Dunnngan,
Walter Roblh'son, Ebb Hdlch, C. C.
Forrest,J. M. Cross, C. B.
I. L. Curtis, J. Lush, J. M., Kcni-rck- s,

G. A. Brown, E. M. Green,
Fay Harding, Wheeler Graham, R
W. K. G, Birkhead, Osborne

Carl Merrick, John Deap,
J. L. Adams, Clarence Miller, R. T
Kellcy, S. D. Ford. Monroe K. John--

Jnmes Brooks, whojyas V. H, Flewcllen. Pcnrce,
pointed ovcr'the W. C.

Coleman,

annonr--J.

Wcvaney,

Dunning,

16,

Deats,

G.

81b.

hvt

Hill.-- P.

'Harland.

ley Kutledge, L. A. Ford, Hllo
HMch.

Tctit Jnn, 30, 19SS

W. H. Battle, W. J, Garrett, Ben
J. W. Denton,

Fisher,Arthur, Rufus David
sonj W. A. Bass, W. L. McCallisicr,
J. R. Channey, D. L. Massey, Roy
McNew, T. W. Dee J. Tor-te- r,

C. H. McDaniel, Jr, T. C.
C. C. Nance, J. H. Appleton,

William Flowers, Jr, Harry Lester,
Kirby Miller, Harry Hurt, D.

Frank W. Jones, Ellis Lay
A. H. Bugg, J. K Collins. J. R.
Creath, Ed Bailey, J. S. Bhssard, J.
G. Nichols, V, F. 'Haglcr, H. "G.
Cockrell, T, B, McGinnis, Henry J.

Max W. iZ Dud
Harper,

Howell,

,43c

yi
l?ru?Vf,a JhVaV-.M-' B,irley' Ifia. Phone 790

Dud-
leys

Ashley,

CRENSHAW

would

Piggly

lLb.

53c

29c

Pure 49g
CRUSTENE SHORTENING

Vegetables

Very

OYSTERS, DRESSED TURKEYS CHICKENS, AP-
PLES, ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS: BATTLE CREEK HEALTH

Oirtclsd

Gcorgo

Henry,
O'Rear,

Jurors,

Brown, Bernard
Young,

Ashley,
Nor-

ton,

Blgony,

Jacobs,

i
lb.

Pitted

Ti-fla- c Native
a a

"k
hwiuo

alltlnl

MOM

TO

Wlt WouW You

m&Y Punll
iW-ns-

OUllt

aoa-iy-A-

4

GreatDay
Rv EastFourthSt.

'. On

Rev. Woodle W. pastqr of
the 'East Fourth Street two Indictments embez
church, said Friday that a great
day expected at that church
Sunday, The dny's activities wlir
open 10.45 m. when tho Sun-
day school will give a brief pro-
gram by departments and make
an to the BuckncT Orphan
Home.

Theme ofthe morning messageof
the pastor will 'be "Tho World's
Greatest Event."Evening services Rite.
include B. T. S. meeting at 6;30

bluett, unu cnurcii services oegn-'-.
jning at 7.30 o'clock, when the pas
tor will speak on "Four Steps in
the New Brlth." This will be his
fifth message of John 3:1G. Christ-ma-i

music will be lenderedby the
choir and orchestraat each

Nice Size

3

Smith,

at

:

QA
lb,

Miv

It
Per Lb.

K

48 lb. Extra Hlch
Just

Kvei-- SacH

l
iKTA

' f
.

..

" - a

'

Is

a,

j

'

,

Firm

Patent.

'

R. I,
Dana, of the

Rite Trust fund, wa3 on

zlement irom the Ancient
Rite ond the Free Ma-

sons Haty He
not guilty and was held under110,-0-00

ball. J

Dana, the
$14,000

the Free Masons Hall com
pany m the past two yearsand ,.n

$5,700 from the

SETTLES
BARBER

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop.

EmmsggEsm
Wilson &

Dates

119 E.

Floor iLWTrParTahlfSpace"
A Ladies' Room, Well Heated

Fruit Cake Ingredients Xmas' $hts

Candy
BBHHHmBHHHSSHmaKEI

Oranges

Coconut

Dozen

.i&uauo

offering

15

Lemons
Popcorn

Pecans Shelled
Halves, Ji?C

Yiriofc
'Cedar

KSthi

JSSSSSL

rtnWSiiut;Sitintt

Sunday

'20g

Bananas

Elotir

ftSSBS1

25c

--TTTT'

Expected

Baptists

Xmas
Lasts

Fresh
ftice,"Firm

Dozen

Large

Dozen

S'KKT

Rcceivcil

Frederick
treasurer Scottish

arraigned
Baptist charging

While

Accepted
Scottish

company. pleaded

charged,
embezzled

additional Scottish

SHOE

Second

Ft.

Nice
Stalk

'

Arabian
Pkg.

Fresh
D,ozen0

CIIOCOIJlTi; COVKUEl)

GUatantecd
SUPREME

HSEQ

Qhmmount

Ureasurer'OfMasonic
Funds-I-s Indicted?

PROVIDCENE.

Indictment?
approximately

HOTEL

Clare
5000 Space

Waiting
"tfTrewoFks

19c

10c

Per
Bu.

es box

Wfl take in you your Xmas or and re--
memuer, wu imve someAmna warns,that are very in
junta uuu vvuuiu uiunu UUIS.
We wish at this time to thank Our for thejr good will and are1 frank to to them we owe our

We wish you and yours a and a New Year.
We Be

SK&flBEWHBi
--r

r

.Celery

I.

from

lie
Preservesjb,y 39c

Figs

Eggs

Potatoes

Cherri

llc

25c

19Jc
ir

V

Z4c m
HhII

JUOUR.MARKET
pleasure Turkey Chicken

wrapped reasonable
auiluuievVIil(ui

patrons
acknowledge, success,

Merry Christmas Happy

Will Closed Allfoay Monday, Dec. 26th

I

picture

15c

35c

65c i
nopHHn

furnishing
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f WlIItH CHRISTMAS

Tha Members of tha First Bap-tW-t,

Bund Sahool will observe
Ctirfatat&s,, Day with an offering

"irotirtsknei?' Orphans' Homo at
imihw. A unristmaa program will

' ULT&N TAYLOR
motou HEWiNDma

AND HErAnilNQ
Phono 825 110 EastThird

r

5

y

b given in the auditorium1and
of mony smd etothing will be ed

, for tha Home. All Mem
hers of tha Sunday school ara ask-
ed to keep this In mlnd.t

WOSIAN IS SHOT
CLAUKSDALn, Miss. UP) Mm.

U. D. Dying, deputy United State's
district clerk here, was In a criti-
cal condltlqn Thursday a
shooting at hor home. Her hus-
band, a former policeman, wag held
In tho county Mrs. Davis was
shot four times through tha body.

FREE! FREE!
" 4

r

We have a largo Kitchen Calendar with more

than 100 useful recipes and household, helps

for every lady who will call at our store,

Yoi will find these the most useful calendars

for your kitchen you have"ever seen 'and we

areanxious that one goesinto .every home in

this city and surroundlng'country.
K

The White House

I'll

There'

1901

IO

or

SAflXRDAY SPECIALS

Mince Meat
Cranberries
Marshmallows
KaroSynjp ....
APPLES...
At LiUp

Cocoanuts
Pmeapple..

gift

after

Jail.

Scurry

PEARS
PittedDates
Gelatin Dessert
ORANGES

(Deeemb'jr 24th)

..

...

Per
Quart

. ".f

4 1

s '- -

5

a

of
of

to

of

of
of

of to

In
to of

list

&'
Whito

Red

Red

Per Dozen '...'.. .'.

150
dozen

Fresh
for

No. Blue

No. 21-i- j Table
Red

10 Red
White, For

Red
for

Nice size

Siin-U- p Coffee

OLIVES...
Pickles
SweetPickles

SUGAR
GingerAle

Assorted Cookies
CuredHam ;..;...
Beef Roast
PorkRoast...'.

CANDY

DeliciouS(

Winesap,

14 oz.
& White

Quart, Whole
Sour Dill

Whole

Puro Cano

Bottles
Red
lb. Bag
Cellophane
Half or"
Whole, lb.!.

lb,

"Per
lbT

10 lbs.

Per

Per

"V

Christmas Mix
Per lb.

THE ifaihptiafat'TiMXtji, DAILY HERALD, .&1DA.Y EVENING, DECEMBER 33, 1032
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S&utsGiven
ParadeFlags
ForChristmas

Fellowship .Class Of First
Bnptist Plays

Simla

Boy Scouts Troop No. were
nroniWett Thtirndav evcnlncr with

troop and national flags
paraao purposes vnriui-ma-s

gifts from the Fellowship
Class the First, Baptist church
sponsor the

Tho flags, five eight feet
wollen emblems, wero presented
tho troop by Leslie White, chair
man the troop committee, who
told boys tho gift was symbolic

faith sponsors placed tho
ability and potentialities tho
troop.

Following acceptance Joe
Pickle, icoutmaster,scouta repeat-
ed the pledgo allcglcnce tho
Amorlcan lfag.

Committeemen Edward Lowe
and George Gentry each,expressed
confidence tho boys and asked
that each feel free nsk troop
committeemen what aid they need

$iJD3
' Phillips

rh. 37

t a . ist r.

ft

t m t MM t I t l i

a j

.

.

t f. 1

r,

10 oz.

Quart

...
, . .

2

2
d 2

& White

i'

oz.
& 2

&
2 .

.

or .

Quart ,

3
& White

.

lb

ii j -- ! i." jim ; ' T

of

for as

by

In

i

an by

& 2

BATTERY
Cqarglnfc Repairing"

CuATAn1-t- I . 6 i?

.

fj''fjjtttttt

Super ScrU
3rd & 0(

t

i if . rr .. 17 "...tied er w ntte rooa every Knrisimas xee

Red

White... for

Label
"138 Size,

Siz'e

White... for

White...
Doz.

Blue

"ZA. Isoland,

Church

beautiful

troop.

Expert

Ii."w

TitC"

ollad

10c
16c
17c
18c
23c
23c
15c
25c

23c
15c
15c
19c

; l. 23c

.

p

, 0

'

j .i .

V

f

U

5 Z "

t t t i I I I llH ll'

' ! l' M1 M t M M I l

CA.1

XT

i'H

23c
18c
28c

48c

J!

50c
24c
14c
10c

lie
17c

15c

Kaeh pervott attending was giv-

en a small Christmas bag. Oamci
wera played before members of
tha troop were again summoned to
tha meeting room and dismissed.

Those presentwere Truelt Grant,
Buck Tyreo, Buddy McCoy, Paul
Coburn, Dale Smith, Vanco Leb--
kowsky, Charles Bay Bikes, Dui1--
wood Biggs, Claton Bottle, Jacic
Dabnc, Joe Dlllz, Mr. Edward
Lowe. Mr. Leslie White. Mr. Geo,
Gentry and JoePickle.

f Ml

Burying Members
Of CongressNow
ElaborateBusiness

WASHINGTON, (UP) Burying
the congressional dead has become
such an claborato business that
Rep. Samuel B. Peltenglll, Dem ,

Ind , Is advocating curtailment of
what ho calls tho "funeral racket."
Chairman Sumners of tho Houso
Judiciary Committee also has felt
for some time that tha death of a
fellow member has served largely
to afford a junket for a largo dele-
gation of colloagues.

Expenses of congressional funer
als are disclosed In the new report
of tho clerk of tho house. Con
trary to custom the report wan not
ordered printed this year but the
bulky accounts are to

Tho inost costly funeral of tho
that for tho lato

Nicholas Train, fares
cost A special

111 Aiken, N U , whefb lie' died, to" Cnn- -
. ..iat(, wt. is we-- ""a, cost
i2,707.74. Another $3.e21-- " was

transporting a of

f:

available
inspection.

yenr'was Speaker
Longworth.

$0,422,20. tralnYrom

llljjopnt delegation
congressmen and Benators to the
ceremonies nt Cincinnati.

Dclccatlons, -

Critics of the burial expensesdi-

rect their attention chiefly to the
escorting delegations of seijators
and concresbmen. There is little
objection to reasonable burial ex
penses especially since a wave of
cxtiavairant tastos caused the
houso-.som- time ago to set a limit
of $100 on caskets.

The Loncworih congressional
delegation tuined ip bills for about
60 round trip fares from Washing
ton to Cincinnati with drawing
roomi, compartments, sections and
two lower berths. This party at-

tended, the funeral in Cincinnati
and then a number of "the mem-
bers enjoyed a hilarious aftermath
at a --Cincinnati brewery. No mem
ber of the(housecever died perhaps
who was missed as much as tho
jovial Longworth and some of those
at the brewery party afterwards
said It whs what their lamented
friend would hae wanted them to
do.

A tvnlcal funeral expense ac
count runs as follows: ,

Casket $100.
Embalming $35.
Ctndles. chairs, cross, $25.
Palm decorations, floral crepes

$31.
Opening ofgrave, cemetery $52,

Hearse,$20.
Seven flower cars, $84.
Eight limousines, family, $94. .
Seen limousines; congressional,

$84.
Outer burial case, $75.
Total, $902.

To Widow
The widow Usually is given a

years salary. TJie clerks are" or

one month to allow for fin-

al disposition of the deceasedmem-
ber's office papers and other busi-
ness.

Congress usually allows" $250 for
funeral expenses of house em-

ployes.
Odd Uems are found occasionally

on these expense accounts. One
showed a $4 charge for "Under-
wear. On another bill an Item for
aa$725casketWas cut to $100", Items
of $4 25 for "tuxedo suit, collar and
tic" were stricken Off as was 75
centsufor "pressingiuit."

For tho .fourteen deaths in the
vcar cndlnff JastJune au, uic uvi- -

aco funeral cos,t to tne government. . . rnA Twas tugniiy icss man i,uuu. "
addition to these costs congress aK
ways holds special memorial serv
ices and issues to tne lamuy Dounu
copies of the eulogies delivered on
such occasions.

Odd-FeJJcnv-
s And ,

RebekahsGather
- In JointMeeting

Members of tho Odd Fellows and
Rcbakah lodge of the city enjoyed
an open meeting with n program'
and dinner Wednesday evening,
One hundredand eighteen persons
partook of tho turkey dinner.

The welcome"address was made
by Josle Lnrmon. Tho response
was by Jim Crenshaw, Musical
numbers wero lvcn by Mr.and
Mis! Plnkston. Mr.Hull and Mr,
Wlnslow. Bobbla Nell Gullcy was
heard In a vocal number and Do-

ris Gene Glenn gho a reading.
C. P. Rbccrs delixered Jhe ad

dress.
A violin duet was played

nalclKh Davis and Lloyd Gulley.J
Jr., accompanied.nt the piano by
Lottie Lee Williams.

u : i

Far-Reachin-g Farm
Crpilil Plan Before

Democratic Leaders

WASHINGTON LV) iftoad out-lin-

of a program to
relievo tho aRrlcultuial ciedlt situa-
tion at this sessionof corikress were
mapped out Thursdayntn confer--,
enco of Democratic congressional
IcinlciH, spokesmen of farm groups
and rcpesentatlyi of President-
elect Hoosoelt

Nearly n doren nroposals, ineiuu- -

Inc--a "debt concllallon commission"
wero discusiicd,

WASHINGTON .ri Speaker
Garner Thursday at n press con--

Ifercnce said tho houso will cojisldcr.
a farm icllot mil cany in

CLK4NINO AND
I'JU'.SSINO

l'romi't and Courlcoua
Serlro

IIARRY LEES
Master Ilier nnd Cleaner

l'hone 490

Movie Stars In-Pictur-

At Ritz
A dozen and a half movie stars,

each playing tho typa of role In
which lie won original screen fame,
combine talents in "It I Had a Mil
Hon," drama boasting the largest
all-st- cast ever assembled. The
picture comes to lh& Jtllr. Theatre
today and tomorrow.

Tho nlcturo, because of Its cln
bbrato plot and (argo number of
characterUa'llons Is called for,
mndo It possible for producers to
fill the various roles with starswho
wero specialists in their respective
fields.

Garv Cooner. for cxnmplc. ocaln
Is seen In uniform. Ho was nn
aviator both Amcilcan and fore- -

len In "Wines." "LcKlon of the
Condemned" and "LHao Time." He
played a submarine officer In "Dev-
il and tho Deep." He was an actll-Icrym-

In "A Man From Wyom
ing", and fought In nrmlcs of va-

rious kinds In "Morocco," "Bcnu
Sabrcur" and other pictures. In
"If I Had a Million," Cooper Is a
Marine.

Once more George Raft Is "with-
out the law." The , gangster of
"Scarfac'e," the speakeasyowner of
"Nlcht After NlRht," tho crook of
"Madame Racketeer" and the
racketeerof "Dancers In the Dark,"
portrays a forger n "If I Had a
Million."

Wvnn,Glbson. rapidly becoming
fTnllvwnnd'fl forcmoBt. aciicss of
i"liadjoiled" rplc.s', Mmpcjkas" a
waterfront "dame in Vlr 1 Had
Million." Her role is similar yet
widely different from such kindred
roles as sho had In "Night After
Night," "Lady and Gent," "Two
Kinds Of Women," "The Gang1
Buster" and""CtJy Streets" fl

Charlie Ruggles, specialist In)
"tipsy" men, varied his perform--,
ance to portray n d fcl- -
low In 'iTho Night, of Juno 13 ' ind
agan suffers this Ignomy in "If Ii
Had a Million." Again he Is domi-
nated by Mary Bolnnd, who did eo
In "Tho Night of June 13." a '

form'bf harum-scaru- comedy af-- i
tor winnlnggycccss, 1n' comedy
characterparts in "Madame Rack--'

ctecr" and "Night After Night."
Jack Oakic, IV. C. .Fields, Mary

VICKS COUGH DROP
... All you'vehopedfor in a
Cough Drop medicated with

ingrcchentsofiig
. VVapoRub

a
19

w

IHEKL.aHv ftH

I

Hosiery

Ladle's' puro silk hosiery.
Service chiffon .weight.

wanted shades.'Give
Hosiery!

49c

. Lingerie
Every wanted piece lin-
gerie
Gifts that ,arc truly

49c

ShowSuiis--"
Thrce-piec-o sufti fine

suede cloth.in colors. Zip-
per jacket and 'pants
bUit

$2.49

HouseShoes

For the family. Visit
departmentnnd make your
selectionswhile

store.

Neckties "

Individually packed attrac-
tive gift silk

finest quality.

49c

SPECIAt
Men'" cwpllonally fin
broadcloth shirts, Cellophann
wttipped. Solid cojors and
patterns.

Kama, Luclen Llt-li- ef

"lold, Richard Bennett, Gena

Raymond, Frances Dee, Charles

Laughton, and May Robson
ojhor metiibera of llicnll star cast

Phono32G

Swift's Premium
Bacon

is ,.;..,.t,.,
vlow 49o

S

g
Second JLJ

n

AND

AT THE

ALL CUTS PORK
BIG REDUCTION

Snan'nDown

I

IrJ.I'ranrOt Krmi) Twixoil

", p,g'

rilKbH

Others

East
V

7wiirunm(mwtatmmxmmir&rari

J0 lbs.
Piire
G.tne

(Limit)

1

for
Whlln ITrsent Stock Ijist-o- .

Given
Jersey'sGovernor

By
UV) Governoc

Merry Christmas

ROBINSON & SONS
DELIVERIES tAILY EXTRA CHARGE

XMAS SPECIALS
DRESSED TURKEYS HENSu

RIGHT PRICE

Sliced Box

AT

23c

CakeFlour 20c

BISCUIT
FLOUR

tigar
"BORDEN'S

MILK

' mH vm w H H H B aV n g jg n um

All
the new

of

o
of

all

ou in

In
All

of

eg

Q

are

i
sriQ ' '

--, -
M

'-

- '

. -

r
"

Tongue-Lashin- g

Georgia's

fii on ho

47c

5c

Tomatoes7.

g!g!g!g!SlS!SIS!SlS!S!S1StS!g'SS-'SS-5gSS,-g

If You Are PracticalGive

--SbhH

Attractive Gift Sets
Christmas

Beautiful towel madeof heavy ter-r-y

cloth., large aSsortrrle'htof colors

patterns. .Packed

Wash cloths

New
Russell

ATLANTA
scathingstatement

Boxes

boxes.

at

49c

by hand. to the of

oWash to match, Unusual

Packed in

59c
BURR

Moon
ta
Elliott

gang from New
aottort

direct tha fder
al

'
3

8

lb.
In

Cranberries

lb.

page

rciusaf

Georgia,
fugitive,

Thursday charged
vlolaMon

NO

cjctra

4th

Per
lb.

"special prices1on fruits
NUTS. BEFtiRE

Celery. Large

Per

lb.

Gregg

4c
ivnile present&iock

SpecialPriceS'OnAll

HEINZ Products-fo-r Xmas

SHELLIilD

PECANS

MIXED

.K 1 I I 1 ' F nf rJHr' mmLbH V H

V I' :r'';:x

in

oual-It- y

Tho"

this

boxei. lined

'.
I

St.
S

OF

IbbhbbkvJbLbfIbbf aBHaaHHH&aaV

In
In

sets

.In a and

in

to match.

US

jLaats

m

holiday gift
A real value only

-- Attractive towel setselaborately embroidered

A gift delight heart every
4

woman. cloths

designs, ccllophanc-covered-boxe-s.

'Ourprice,only
.

,

i f r n i .

&mmmmmwtimiml

tHtun
of boVrnor W

Jersey pernH exutMiuon or
Robert Burns, chain

Jeray(
Mooraa

wasln of
tonstltullon.

l

&

and
SEE YOU BUY

Stalk

Lard'.;..l.
' .

' .

.
Good
Grade

37c

12c

Spuds l. 12c

SV(7I71iiiiaaTBWlTaaaMliMaaaaaMiM

TfWl aJK
A aaLH maV fli HI n,

iiiiiiiL1l'7

or

aro
our

as

--

Bathroom
Ensemble

Lid cover and bath m?t of
heavy terry cloth. A most use-
ful gi , . .

98c

Wash Cloth Sets

Packedthre to a gift box.
Give se'vernl of these at this
low price. The set

23c

- Bridge Sets
Cover and four napkins,
hroldcred and applique
terns. Pure linen. .

"-

- 98ir

,
Europeannnd colonial scenes
In attractive wall tapestries.
SI?,o 20 to 51.

79c

15c

10c

Tapestries

Pillow Cases
Colored ,bordois, hand

A beautiful ;;i(t
packed in .Christmas boxes.

5Sc

Bed Sets

Sheet and pillow caries. JMcot,
colored holders Extra largo
sizes. Cellophane wrapped.

A

!
j&:

I ,11 Spring,

Vlc Texas 9 Jj

Alajtoj !

a I . i

rt .
w. 1 tH , ; - .' 5; jji. , T-

-
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.' BDY RUNS BIG FARM AT PROFIT, fTWO WETS AND g DRY, 'AT HOUSE BEER HERIG

Hlv!2BM.aaWIC'1. w'fBBBEBBBBBBBBBBm"T'!?'''
--P iB

9BBHBKwaP9BBBBJr ir iZmuHBaV"JE3aBBK0eeaee1tpr fc. VJIB aaaaBW- - .aeBeeeeee

BBBBRSBPW ,r3BCtgir vj v 1 J.aBBBBHraBBBBBlliB nKfVf sL?,-- i - kiflBBBB3BBBr

KHH
flBBBBtw AiL'PI JETt M

BM iilWBBaBK3MMkicjt-SHB- M

j ifaroW.Ucl . seated),26.ytir.oM firrt toy of Hippane. .tiu, '
It leltlro the pace foy youthful ajrleultUrltti a l;io:r of tffe hixur(FmSr ef Aiiitjiuu' He operatej,hit grantftither'i 26t.a;r farm 'at r
proTit. ?nd Is shon'explaining"t hl grandfather, aunt and hiitlstei
hoWhe dcetlt. (AisociateJpi-ewtPhoto-

HOLD THAT -- WAISTLINE, KRAUSE!

khBLSail'&avPH avBaV V7 LHLiBb. yVJI VVC VVBIBBBBHBbTbBhbb''iBmb. imPVHHIrtivBu' (8bTbW aaVkBKkaMJBTBrBlBB
"i

i ?V niBgBw

MjllBIBlflaVBBIBIBIBK.

In a Hollywood studio after their defeat,,at the handt of Southern
California, two of NctreDame'sgrldders showed how they would put
over a dramatic momsnt'ln the movies. Ed Kosky, star end, swings a
blunt Instrument as Ed Krause, tackle, Wds,Marlon Nlxoo while Sam,
Hardy (right) look on.' (Associated Press Photo)

FARM - LEADERS IN CONFERENCE
, i ? ' - .

These three leaders1)' organizedAmerican agriculture are shown In
conference at the convention 0' the American Fat;m Bureau federation
in Chicago Left to right- - EdwardA (TNeal, president of the federation,
CharlesiE. flearst of Iowa chairman of tbe resolution committee, anc
l J, Taber, master of the National Grange (Associated Press Photo).
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ShauitJ-5-t are Leyl Cooke (left), attorney" f9r U 8. Brewer luoelallpn, and Augutt A. BmehJSt.
Louli brewer, photograph'sd during houie ways and meant committee hearing In Washington on pro
;v,m to (efla?1-'- ht wipe aiv --" He"-- tnA tforw Anenji the peetatora vvai
'"monjChue cf New York, prominent prohl&ltlonltt, wno Is ahown at rlgnt paying close atwnujr
prcceedingi. (Asioclated Press Photo) ; , T'

DEMONSTRATORS REPULSED' BY CAPITAL POLICE
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Mrs Ada Lee Klnard (left), divorced first wife of Dr. Kerwln vrKlnard (nter), Kansas City physician, has filed suit -- for $1,000 000lalnst firs Gail Stephens Klnard (r.ght). Detroit sportswoman whom, nard recently named. The first Mrs. Klnard charges alienation ofr f1 -- ed P "3 Ph- - 1 '
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Ethel Barrymore, first lady of the

American theater,Is ill In New Ybrk
With pneumonia. She Is expected to
Be Inactive for several weeks. (Asso-
ciated Prtfus Photo)
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The abovepicture Uken wlvet, and workmen usesa mounttd of raregathered at mouth of the Albuqutrqut-Cerrlllo-e Coal company mine as decoration. (A

V Mtr'i N. M., to learn the of 14 entombed by an toclated Pre Photo)
All were found dead. (Associated Prett Photo)

CUBAN BEAUTY IN MOVIES
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Hilda Moreno, Cuba and former Itmark In Hoi lywobd. She began playing In Spanish versions of poplar
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SUSPECT IN WANDERWELL SLAYING
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This Associated Press telephoto shows William James Guy (left),
of fortune, at he wa booked In Los Angeles as a

suspect In mysterious slaying of Capt. Walter Wanderwell, globe-
trotter who was killed on his yacht.

THREE SENATORS.FROM COLORADO!
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There was.something of a mlxup In the Colorado sltua-tfo- n

when congress opened. It Invglved Walter Walker (left), who was
senxtor for by virtue of appointment to a vacancy, until the
arrival of KaVl Schuyler (right), whose credentials as an elected" senV
ator for the short term displaced Waller's. Senator dward P. Costlgan
(center) h- -j four years yet to serve. Associated Press Photo)
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John N. Shamiahan, former,

Omaha atrett railway executive,
the new pretldent of the Midland
Unl.ted company, a of tho In- -
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Dog Estate r

Red, a Chicago Irish setter, hat
Inherited about $27,000 of the es-

tate gf his owner, Alice
Hunter and at death the
moi ey will go to an
society. (Associated Press Photo)
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t

defense witness In the trial at
Lirrfa, O,, of Loren Truesdale
(above), alleged slayer'

his brother and the latter's
sweetheart, declared Truesdale
was innocent and that be had seen
two other youths commit the
crime. (Associated PressPhoto.),

FatherAt 81
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Here are Mr. and Mra. Charle
Andre of areat Bend, Ka.andbbycon, charle Uaao Andrei,
who recintly celebrated hi Aral
birthday, Aridr I ) andh wlfi(Aalatd .rM tn,U)
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St- A

j ,"W we at a moment of lima
.-

- ythm, though It U Impossible
y V. J!0 Important decisions.
p - JJt 1 mo?l necessarytq iwalto up our
v.' mSrtCU fca to 'What should bo done.

'jtMa. ft good moment to ask our--
; ,' ,Jelves whether thero exists any--
yr' thing which would be colled a pro--

kl gram for Itnracdlato action behindW "" which' publlo opinion might bo unl--.

i , tod, Lot uo call It a Six Months'
1 VPIan.nnd seo whother It la possible
" to dcsorlbo the principal objec--
B"4tlvog which wo ought to try to at--

tain in this session of Congress
nnd In tho early months of tho
now administration.

- ",
p&- - J

"

,

'

j

'IV

'

,
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ThO first objectlvo would bo to
Jualanco tho federal budget fop the
Ttiscnl year beginningnext July, A
budget truly balanced would, as
Secretary Mills said tho other day
lo one In which then was no
need to Incrcasao tho publlo debt,

bo a budgetunder which
the federal government- would bor-
row no moro money from tho banks

, would Issue no more new securities
in which the banks could invest
their surplus funds.

If this objectlvo could be achiev-
ed; tho prcssuro of these surplus
funds In tho banks would bo
ly . increased and tho Incentive- to
invest them in enteiprlscs

(tacnted. For as, long as the gov--
ornmont continues to borrow and
nrovldo tho banlta with a safe.evcnJ

ij ivoy ip Msa Ibni- -i

ut"rT" Ulcso Iund8 w.n) 1C,far J&gl
luiuiy iu iiuw nuu investments max
could provide employment and
trade. 4 ,

To stop borrowing tlio govern--
, mont will have to retrench and to

tax. It must retrench at least flvo
1 hundred million dollars. It must

" ralso taxes yielding an additional
six or seven hundredmillions. This
means,so far as taxationgoes, that
the government will nee,d to con-tin-

tho gasoline tax, to levy a
beer tax, andto choose between a
sales tax and a high income to
on all Incomes down "to-V-

ery small
ones. .

With the budget really balanced
tho next step la to prepare for' the

lumutUMiitniiiitiiiitiiHiHiiiti'ii-iitriiiiiiiuiii- utiiiiuiiuumiummi)
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JPPMANNfX
funding of the shortTerm debt and
tho conversion to a lower rate of
interest of the First and Fourth
Liberty Loans. Bv thin nnernlJon.
If it can successfully bo aclilevl
ed, tuo government would grad
ually bo ablo to tako a largo part
of tho public debt which is now In
the banks out' of their hands and
dlstrlbuto It among tho investing
public. Tho offect Of this Would bo
to re In foreo tho open market pol-
icy of tho FederalResOrVo System
and Increase tho Burplus, funds of
tho banksavallablo for Investment
andthus to furnish additional pres-sur-o

lor a resumption of commer
cial financing.

If such a fiscal program ns this
could bo carried out In the next
year, If It could bo begun In the
next few months with tho promleo
of final success,it Is as certain as
anything can bo that tho beneficial
effects would bo wldo and Immedi
ate. The Administration which
carries It out would command con-
fidence throughout tho nation and
throughout tho world.

Tho main objectlvo of such a lis
cal program is to stimulatewhat is
now called a reflation of prices. It
Is the only iriethodr I believe, now
open to us by which some rise In
pricca'canbo promoted. For under
presentconditions any ordinary at
tempt aK inflation "would lmost
oirfcobijtf cause fresh" liquidation
ami additional flefhi
. 'Jte-- Jf-3-

, .American government
and-- lliw Junerlcau banks can not
cure "the world crisestby their own
action alone. Tho next necessary
step Is to reconstruct'tho curren-
cies used In International trade, so
that the depressing effects of un'
atablo and depreciatingcurrencies
will be removed. This meansIn the
first Instance that it Is of tho ut-

most importance that the pound
sterling should bo stabilized some-whe- ro

on a gold basis. As long
as sterling fluctuates widely anu
tends to depreciate,' Would pYlccs
can not bo stable and can not rise.

It Is here thattho war debts pjay
their biggest role. We may be
bure that tho British government
will not attempt to stabilize sterl-
ing on cold until the war debts

lhavo been revised and reduced to
a "point whore they cease to count
as an thfi British
balance of pajments. Because It Is
so necessary to stabllzo sterling so
as to provide a foundation ofi
which world trade can bo carried
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on' 4 from WMeh world rican mm, the-- jfMU MtuMeat of
the war JefttaMlof. the utawrt In-
terest to tM 'American peoote.

The simply way to settle thewar
dobts finally l with. A lump sum,
which radically reduces the total
debt(over the wholo sixty years.
but considerably Increases tho nc
tuat cashreceiptsof the American
Treasury in" ,Uie jibxt two or thred

Jyear1?' Such ti. settlement Is aulte
feasible, given intelligence andgood
will on both sides of tho Atlantic,

If theflo two matters, tho Ameri
can budget and-th- o war debts, are
in hand,then tho way will be open
to thoso larger reforms to which
tho incoming administration is
pledged. They are, a
measuredesigned "to control agri-
cultural production and thus to in
crease tho value of agricultural
commodities! a reorganization of
tho banking system to bring It
abreastof other clvljlzed countries,
and tho regulation of public utili-
ties. Theso reforms look to tho
future. They must bo undertaken.
But they con not euro or relievo tho
presentcrisis. In fact ihey can be
successfully,carried out only un
der favorable conditions, that Is
to say, with expanding activity' and
in an ntmosphoro of iccovery.

Tho samo holds
truo In regard to tho wholo com
plex question of tariff barriers. Tho
growth of these barriers to prepos-
terousheights is Jlie result largely
of the world.jinanelal crisis ana
tne terrlflp prcssuroupon aeoiors.
As that pressureIs relieved by a
wise financial policy, tho reduction
of trado barrierswill

urea cot.:.! bo taken promptly. It '
now tariffs and reciprocal trade
treaties will lake a very long time
to negotiate.

Therefore, if wo wfsh to concen-
trate" on what Is most possible and
most Immediately important, we
shall proceed to deal with our own).
budgetand with tho war debts. Inr
so far a3 wo deal effectively with
these questions, the next questions
will be much easier to deal with.
For the'feellngof confidence which
would follow, from a Jthqrough set
tlement of tlio leaeiai financial
problem and rom the stabilization
of 'sterling would make it. neces-
sary to go through far less drastic
readjustmentsthan will otherwise
bo Imperative, in the whole realm
of private debts and wages and fix-

ed charges,"
5-- r--

SpotsIn
Business

MANSFIELD, Ohio. Empire
Steel Corporation recalled 1,200 em-

ployes, who have been assured
woQc until at least April 1.

BALTIMORE Baltimoro & Ohio
railroad reported net income for
October was $1,004,892, against
$983,666 in October, 1931.

NEW ORLEANS Lano Cotton
mills declaredon extra dividend of
10 cents a share on tho no-p- ar

common stock. ,

TOLEDO, Ohio New high rec--

established Inst Saturdayin several
of Ohio's lorgest) departmentstores,
according to the Ohio Council of
Retail Mercharits.

Improved- - business conditions,
plants of 4the Proxiirjity Manufac--

BIG SPRING ;
LAUNDRY CO.
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PARABE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Mr. SantaA. Claus,
North Pole.
Dear Bantai

We, aro aMllle boy nineteenyears
of ago who hasbeen writing sports
for tho Big SpringDally Herald for
almost thirteen months.Now there
are somo pooplo that will tell you
that tho Herald does not nave a
sports writer, but tho fellows that
tell you that aro klnda goofy guys
that Ilka their littlo jokes and If
wo woro you wo wouldn't pay any
attention to them. Ono of the
mischievous chaps informed me the
other day that somo of our wise
crackshe had seenbefore andsome
ho has not seen yet, but then you
aro a public characteryourselfand
know how that is.

Now, Santa,wo aro nol going to
ask for much for ourselves. If you
find time to drop In at Corslcana
Saturday morning and present
Coach Johnny Pierco with enough

material to defeat
Masonic Homo about 40--to 0 wo'll
bo much obliged, because wo made
a mistake about thrco wcoks ago
and gave 3 to 1 that tho Fort "Worth
school didn't win tho state title. If
you'll get us out of this mess with-
out any financial loss wo'll promise
never tcr?,. otua football gam
again. ITiini. w--.- ua "to uu

- - mdo a nrematuro New
Year's resolution to that effect last
week after tho Masons beat Ama-rlll- o

7 to 6.

Mostly, however, we're asking
fdr gifts for other people. Now,
Santa,If jou'vo followed West
Texas high school football nt
n'l jou ought to know that this
cilstom of Snectwnterwinning
tho District 3 football champ--.
ionshlp every year is getting
to bo it bit monotonous to some
of tliofans in' Colorado, San
Angela; Big Spring, nnd

nnd Midland and'if jou
arc nriv kind of a guy at nll
jou'II fix It up so that tho Mus-
tangs won't bo heads' nnd
shoulders above any other
team in this sector of tho

league next jear.
Oblo Brlstow sajs to tell jou to
onUrcly disregard his letter
nsl.lng for tho repeal of tho
eight Semester rule 'cause ho
didn't know when he wrote jou
that tho discard of tho statute',
would make Sam Baugh and
Jack Dodson eligible for anoth-
er j car In Sweetwater. If thero
Is anj body in tho world, Santa,
that we're tired of seeing
around thisport of the country
It's,Baugh, .Dodson, Sheridan

, and a few others and couldn't
jou fix It up so tliat they could
get room, hoard, and tuition nt
some college in Alaska or tsomo
other place?
(Sheridan asked me to tell you

that Alaska Is all right but to
please not expect him to play in
another game at Amarlllo.)

PeTSCmtllSVSarrtaTveTIoh'rthlnk-yo-
ought to waste any of

time dropping foolball pjaycrs off
at San Angelo, cither, 'cause
they've got a whole raft of boj's
down there that?are from- - six to
ten oxehandles tall and-- Jim Can- -
trell over at Colorado can affordJto
thumb his nose at u also. But
theBig SpringSteerslose fifteen of
their meg this car and all we got
left Is Olip Cordell, Good Graves,
Army. Armstrong, Bob Flowers, and
Jack Dean, and although they are
all nice boy3 and are going to be
swell football players. We've got- - to
have a lot of new men from some
where and you're abotu our only
hopo since they passed the one-j-e-

transfer rule. If jou'ro running
short, however, vou can just pass

ius up "entirely and unload a batch!
at Midland, because Midland never
has had much of a football team
and-i- t looks"1 klndabad for Dlslrfcl23
to 'have orip of its members playing
a hick town like Pyoto in a post--
sensun contestsu uiai uwy can win
a game, We would tfsk that yqu
help McCamey out a little too but
then vo wouldn't want jou to go
to McCamey jourself because Its a
verv- - tough place and'besUles guvs
like Clyde Parka and Slime Hill
couldn't,be. expected to Jiave much
of a club anjhow.

You needn'tbring 11s but ono
basketball pUjer this Jcar,
Santa, und wo don't cirro wIuj
ho Is Just so long-- as he's us
good 'ns tUnvld Hopper and

"pUijs forw. d, You might drop
ono or two cagers over nt
Swcelwnter because It tsn't
right for a town that big to let
Conhdma beat 'em In tho dis-

trict basketballtournament,or
If jmj, can't arrange that we'll

luring Co, will rloso only ono. dav
fbr Christmas.. Bernard Cone. Pret--

mient, said. " ?

LOUlSVILLli. Ky. Lopsv tlio &

Nashville railroad reported net in
como for October vfas $811,152, na

'against $202,'t89 in October, 1931.

CHARLOTTESVILLE,
woolcrt mills declare'l an

extra dividend of 25 cents n share
.on tho 7 per cent participating pre- -

ltrrril stftck.

HARTFORD, Conn ll.mord
.GasCo, declared an extra dividend
of 25 cents a slfare on tho com- -
moii stock.

t
1 WOODWARD

nitd

COFFER '

Attorney
General.Practice In All

Courts

FISHER BUILDING

TrainWreck
KiUs Three

Eric PaBScugcr Goes Into
Ditch-7-Fir- e Breaks

Out In Conclics '

LIMA. COD At least threener-
sons wero klllcd'and several others
injured in a track wreck two miles
south of hero Wednesday night
Tho dead wero tentatively Identi
fied as Court Scott, engineer of
Huntington, Ind, Earl Swlhart,

trado a few baskctocrsfar Vir-
gil Jones, mlio'lKbo back for
another grid Benson.
Wo can stand a track man or

two nlopg In tho Spring with anoth
or Tack Dennis preferred but you
needn't botherabout tennis play
ers bocauso Joe Davis hasn't had a
leg broken all season and will be
ablo 'to tako caro of that depart
mentwithout help from you or nny--
uody else. However, Santa, don t
misunderstandUs because we'll be
thankful for anything you bring.

Wlth'best regards to Mrs. Santa
and any other troubles that you
might have, we beg to remain,

Hopefully yours, ?

Sports On Parade.

out

Make It
a New

Yes only at Peoney'sJ A well
made stecrhUe, borde(ed
leather with extra pock
tts, for only

9e&i.ii

flrwww, of Huntington, Ind,, and
ufuiH Aiaricn, oi uni, a rail-
road towermaii,

The train, Erie. No. 7. en rouln
from 'New York to Chicago, went
into a 'uich at a Detroit, Toledo
and Ironton railroad Crossing,

The wrecked train was Comnoaed
of a bajggageand mall carand two
passenger coaches. Flro started In
the baggage and mall cars,both of
woou construction."

It waa feared other trainmen
wero trapped In the flaming
coaches, Flro fighting equipment
and ambulance were Bcntto tho
scene from Lima,

Tho number of Injured, all pas-
sengers, was no,t learned Immedi-
ately but none was believed to have
been hurt seriously. Physiciansand
nursesgavo first aid treatment to
tho victims,

Swlhart was employed In a D,T.
& t. tower' at tho crossing.

Tho train was traveling at mod--
orato as It approached the
crossing. It was not determined
what, caused tlio wreck.

It$was believed, however, tho
train struck a switch, later plow-
ing tiirough tho signal tower, kill

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS .
DENTISTS ,

General Practice nnd
Orthodontia

Petroleum1 Bldg. ,Ih.- - 281
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She knpws how ineiy they are ash-- (Trj- Joned how their beauty endures,! I gj

Daintily inexpensive, this chic

.
train

wallet,

V

speed

C

' Set

Csy
)utt right for that little gift"
somtljiintjl The garters trc,
fancy nbtjofutrimmed , .
the 'kerchief colorlull

Wondering What to Give Him?
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Z5C
0tkr$JyU- -

Forget

$J2ff
'lingerie

9Kerehlefand
.Garter

m" Sjja

r ' i, iTi
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ing Aldrlch.
Of the JO passengerson the .train,

two WArn nut. Ant tinileA.
others were shaken badly and mif- -
rered xrom shock.

Tho dead men were burned
beyond recognition. The en

gm
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CHAPTER XXXIV

Countess' in hand.' on which bracelet Rllltored,
.and went to the door.
Bruce. sto6d outlde He seemed
surprised to sec Louise, but came
In at Mnrys

!w;wiuiiaMJWwwvwa-W4-MiJw'i.uiti- ii
mug

6msoF Peril
part as or Mary
had slipped
off the eirclct and laid

Marydropped the nrrn, the girl's
the

wondcrlnRly
naturnlly." &he said

plvlnc licr li friendly smile. "I
trust

Bruce hesitated, obviously Unsureinvltnfloh, sfdpplngj, ,'. ,.. .
. in i ,i . . 'Ut IIKIICllll 41 tit J " MO UU 1UI.IJ

' exultant fctory. to be beyond , his reach. She to
i l llrr M.. ' aownsinirs at once me,',, i7i magnanimous. puiBdwen, was mask. Mar. saw wltlvj EOrry vol) havc been-c-m- two objects In safo

Jh,; h barrassetl," she said gently,
she had for the wltfu i selfIMi young ,.AnJ ,,,rtlon" Bruceman she cou d no., help a feeling1 lied blt sff Thctv cvIllcnt.
of.shame for sex at h mpeeing , comnpMo ,he tat hcmade to suffer so it the of a .raim,r an as, hlmsclfoman of Ioulses he fnIr boUfd froni.theom.He came forward ith head low-- j

MBiy-Itoo-
d st, the mllldl(.

eyes searching the faces of ,e 10j) hoM, ,h bracclct tothe two women "I wish t

brcast,her ,SM w ltwnbngsome questions," he Mid deliberate-th-e thr vct was ,
ly. "Louise me you are In th h hcr , j , b, d,

for lu
to

it.

a
the be

,.i man anaa

Jn

She

out
and;.;. "I .. "u ' of tell

r Z 1 T . . i. Important vpicce of u It.
,lUiw U m0"i'lence yet secured Thcr?was something In his man--

cu TZ. v ...... thc F1' '"d nt had nof sort of electric, excitment
i ,tH r f " wns U,lnS da intrlgucf as

m . iov irV ' , was a small safe In
"r M,.'Mr' JuP'tcr'scabin on the "Gypsy",w, w rm
ld ??nw Klantf U htul !,b,e re--

to " htre for P--

VSSSLat. ,.'nK t e earliestpossible moment.
w, ""r:.., "?.:?? ,,v.r. Eddi

iL , xie
even her

Of course
.
faintly defiant.

each

gie

does

-

well than
done hers.

It

calmly,

3T

' T - ! . ,r. i '

iot
out!

Loraa
vrre

get

would

which he

must Just
were

otner

ered

the,

that had

"N Louise there. Come along
most

The Fly.
'And

kw What bcst her. waited

.lucre

She
sohcd,,......

...;;
puinicu

tupi

Bruce stared

you'd

his out
a i. v i- - i.im eioowt siocKinneu nt

. TliOfl linrf itc Inmnrinn, ' fndt1 tt'nrrt AluvntArl , Bnnl .
look. , , . ' , ',.,,, Bf ,u , the
impitiently. c'i . , i ' . and

ner, . ' .i i ust and A
tlrJumphaci j . ,. ' it- - , l,.r ..';.,V..,is;.nillnir curb..

- - , v .YiX"-"- ?. " V,e tcr twrtv was to meet in the lobbv toaic ssv m InH f o is a n j" ..-- TVj. i wv s n43 u vwu. K. rru. tti.. ...n ""' "" '" " O """.corroborrftfon her lie .unexpected
prp-nUc-dvS MM?-- ? '', ??J' Qrt ihe dreaded

wafcJL.M wfclft sfte Ma

he

Al- -

!.( X

was not he ,, ., - . . . : . .:. .njnns suspicion, lap-- - a or- - r
!,,,?, L ' h.s not tmvelei he

his thetMr?JZL& hisn--: fcaridewuon). parched
A

Alav, had of,
ctal embarrassment ' Penmore d.ngerpS.Vxperi- - bcVl .voir and

,i,!n 'ht t0 lad.v.ero too.
LJ?$ frora,tit she Young and you

, ,,... I he I let I e

V tne it old settlement,t, o. ut,M danphrig VerJ--

of wauie1.e 'They
,iaTPrflfhn .rf.T fe--- '- ha square. inwent!.?"llen,JIabe.u- - Gv Ins Din-- 1

u as u i. Ij r i .--! i

Sr8b;htnothfauSTIometWn" ."?PL doV on

Indefihably threatening cij,
the .

w'bmen!"
. I ,have beliecd

straiehr

U .1J .

15

Bates
rtrtrmln, nfnntf.

mm .;...

out

me.

I

th? in--,., ..1.1Lwu uit; uu u Uliir i

u

a

rn--

o

..1. .. .. . . wiiere i. li. a reaavwnstnroat?, that 'hidden. C .rSl- -- t. the bag-actually

j nnfftt ,.--
!?- -. ., , her to the

turned the., inv hm ,h.vO- - . .. ..., CU wV... ft W. ... .. !.to as , ""' "rj '
as U- --

a .71 , yi.rve lit- - "l
helping

11? too readily Perhapsyou
,

. i
arrange I to do it for fun

backing
Harkness

stor- - "i"' ' P ki.. , SShc JLLnlnking so
Is-- qulte I

Countess,'
flushed.

"Thai's'enough!" j" aiiiw
angrily. my

"Presently. But his
like the ot awhip "If

Is
It

Louise ,up,
Veiled appeal

she a:
out her smiling wrjly, as Is

say, lum
matter?"
Reassured by interchange

glances, the Countess now did her
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man
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aad be too gol.

nnc came
ovt?r

hnrk

V love that,
kT1T, ,w-a-r never

w,e3r iudics omchi town
lS, them

'FIv down
ttotl!d URtli
nolduiul laut

the

"You Said. "You
beat would

ciiFiiAlrtn

wout3?rrnrlier, with
into

Shc dressing-table- .
bracelet

.tTr-iv- .
Dan.oiners

-- g. With
jiail

Louise, .course1, on
bracelet heti

wrtan other- -

Were careful "i;; """"
less ....J.lie, but evidently considered it

swallowed this 1U"""C ac, one woman
t." another pull herhavc

hr. time Mary Bruce
thelame Miss ,!

your ftruth perhaps?"

"Mai eied-- j

voice

her!"

'stood hard.
There was
look threw Mary. Mary held

"Oh, humor What

that

Labels,
5i'ew
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skin
tumor.

rata.
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"But
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until
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found but thai Mary did
mean tuo bracelet bacK.
Then, look

Ivouls. hav9 tt ktooaiA, to
De sootier or later
loss. If she anery alio
might 'set him It back for
her sccre'tly. Unquestionably he

bccth R grayer reason ior lis
being withheld and then she shiv-
ered as resided the to

might go to recover

the look on
If to

oer
,.rm hotel

her

she could take them the
yacnt.

Bates was 'cor
ridor as she stepped Into the hall.
He hot and
remembered not seen
him day.

"Hello.1' she greeted him. cheer-
fully. "Wherc've you

"Oh. around." he an
noncomlttnlly, "Here

nvu out I'll
about

Ci against
she a

that"inr
cabinet him

Jupiter

u,u lit

motioned them "Whem'vn.Wm.

of """"(.l'
lt,0"t,0Vm'

following

i.11; hhad.ime WhteneO

knowledce
Jook

wart,?-- 1 House,
utmn. on

of them siwrpenlne towthe

"Leave room,
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of

relxing
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Hurrah!
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of
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to

lengths

bracelet
resolved
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and

""i'

she

and

She

They found Mr. at his

ut..ir.

got.
beach where

dozed

wenr-t- b

Hiitvucwiu,

T'.

when

fhe.

letal

down

TA'S SON-IN-LA- W

hat Bhwllng wiy eye, but pretty
saw out of th tall of my

eye a matt standing a feet
up at the tibuw,

sttepUl It was De I couldn't
yea, what was

out there? And staring Ilka
he d never a building before!
Well, a famous old

but It that kind of a
You what I He
nil around the

ho was fascinatedby It
scared too, unable, I never saw

knew she act quickly man's

her

Uio

sort

she

out

dusty
she

f? the

Inside.

n,,if."
sere

the- -

the

air.

she

chestnuts

bracelet,
Them!

Loma.
believe my

house,

looked greeny

befoiip In my life. No, sir! noverl
oh hoi

I my cyo on him,
thoughthe couldn't sea mo least-way- s

not my" face. Pretty soon
turned around like a man In a
trance and walked away with his
head down, not looking Ho
was

" I sat up and watched him. And
then. Just as ho was crossing
the of thc street, tho
road driving hell-be- for election
like he always does, came
chauffeur, ln that Lorl- -
mor De Loma Jumped back

but at that Tom had to
Sworve way out to from hit
ting him. Made Tom hopping mad.
He yelled and says, 'Why
don't you your sleeping in
ii nd De Loma Jelled something
back I catch what. he

open slttlng-room- a window, which w 3,ood there, shaj&ng all over,
ookcu out oyer the Day, a was green in tho face that
nai iaii ra nana ana coui tinle eyes all but popping

iuo. smut. IK1U5? ..i .tus v,lo.t,A,T
VarJ

head to n M, i,.,r, at
sne saia ,.,., ..., i..'.u." n when saw the--
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"'e
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nkw.. .1. - r.. ...I.. J . . .1 MLlllH IILI lUliL 111
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ir una Merer. arinu, jupuer 7

1 PiKntiy cosmI cenceit fered. When tlie etched tit out. Het il '"r--
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ly, rou nieht thoucht ."WcT. van turned It Yourself busies and got

" morning. on
meM rt,eiat wi,.h" fixing to loe nte,

h .??, w for alt ktiow.
O ,"5r. 7' would consent So on wanted a

anc wouin tnc its an

Wrt B. undeV'tho a blatprle court jou'
ri'e The sh'e know. pu me
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DO YOU KNOW

A, ,,

-- ...

In and feet out for town,
"I went In the drugstore, and

asked the soda-founta- bey About
hlmlf h did any tlephonlng and
so on. But the boy said no, all ha
asked for was a bromo selUer,
double Bui a funny thing
had ha said,

"Thero was a big clean space,
square, on tho wall UP the

mirror whero some kind
of picture must have hung until
very recently, Tho nail was still
there. "IU pulled that picture
down and torn It tip' In &

pieces.' the boy told He was
worried for fear his boss was going
to bo sore. Seemshe was proud of
that picture It was some guy he
knew that had slnco got famous.

"He's framed this plcturo to keep
It nice because he was
proud of It That was the
man. In tho picture was horn there,
In the ho him
since he was a boy,"

Bates paused and
put a hand In the baggy pocket of
his linen coat,

"I asked the boy who It was, but
he didn't know. Ho was just a
young punk, the clerk. Ho didn't
remember about It, But
ho told me I could look In the back
room whevo he'd thrown the pieces
and maybo I could put them to-

gether
Out of the pocket Batesnow lift-

ed a newspaperparcel.
hundreds of small bits of

the torn of tho
picture Do Loma had demolished.
Bates balance'd the oddpackageon
his open palm, aqh-- and Mr. Jupl

n,"J Z, Kir stared at tho heap, fascinated.,,. ... .. ,,Jitriiu IUUJM it uc iua. ,,ij

Hviu-- j CTa'it
folding" his parcel together

mopped his grimy counte-- .S"a again, "Is I spend
num.".- -- ...

nQxt."
ouj

h3rhprlinn nhit
returned

sllc iht.

Jurhter's

publlo

house

Applied

after

mo.

again."
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Playboy Dooley

wHsy msm

Gonna mavce
Ra'NDS THESE

PLACES, AND

MAY NEED YOU
lAS AN escort;

Too

w

CCNVl 6RlCX2ic5

S
3x.'JBSaNi.

2 -- &

HUH?q,ooo

--V

?

EP! SEE,THAT CLAIM I BOUGHT
FpOM VOU FOtCTEW BUCK'SSt-SOU- D

FORTENTHOUSANDJAS I OOMT
NEED MONEY, I'M JWIN' TH'
PPOFrr; UE5S P I'M

JX31N' TH' 3,V1E-FO- AU.TH 'OTHBK- UB "NT CrUTT V

7i - i r jn.
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E-- - COUNT ME

BESIDES THE FRONT TvAE COCKPIT

IS.P&DDED - AND MINIMIZE TvlE
POSSIBIUTY FIRE .L CARRV IESS

TW A GALLON GA- S- ANDvOF- - COORSE

ILL CUT TME SWITCH

SEE-Tt- WILL MAKE THE

(

STUNT PRACVICAUX; SAFE.
1 HAVE CflMERSAf- E-

6UARDS,TOO-.- LlKE-rA- V

HEAD WILL

STRAPPED BACK LOOSELV

SOTMATTUE IMPACT
CANY POSSIBLY SNAP
MY NECK, FROM THE
WDDEN JOITV
FOR.WARD
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NEVERrorr ya

.sajhwgtiw&roti

by Don Flowers

P W EVEN IF VE DONT FIND E
TH- - 3uy, ME AN' YOO WM F

Jfe-HAV- H 4 SVEUL TIMEJ

by John C. --Terry

rl RECKON OU WN DO IT T CERTAINLY NCH. JAKE !"
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS- - V COME OMtjyey RS
but you're spoofin' vi SSnwAnrijsf
ME i AWT YOU, SCORCHY ?Jj-W- jU fORMt!
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY.
Onefawrltofa: 80 line, 5 line, minimum.

-- Bach successiveInsertion: 4c line.
v Weekly rate! $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

uwuc, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line,, chango in copy allowed
"weekly.
Readersi lOc'per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
, Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement"acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of inscrtionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

TclcjUiono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST Thursday, presumably

postofflec and Third street
via,alloy, Masonic 32nd degree
ring. Finder return to Herald
office Reword.

Professional
Harvoy H Kennedy, D. C.

- .Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St, Phonc'29

Public Notices
SAFETY FIRST

,, 4U TAXI
Ease Comfort Satoty

" -- ' """'".oss Services X
'

flAVIS, WATSON & BUCIT
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bid ff Abilene, Tex. Ph. 8951

FINANCIAL

16 Money o Loan 16
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately, Youf
paymentsnre made At this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND -- INSURANCE

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

'Airline radio $14 95
Airline radio $27 50.

New Clarion radio $13950
battery set i8o

Brown's Radio Service
106 W. 3rd. Phone122

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-EE- D fryers, small or large.

Phone 1006--J. B. C. Cole, 1811
Donley.

DRESSED geese,delivered. Phone
9008F12. R. Schwarzenbach.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WOULD like to buy a hsiusc
with servantsquaitei-- j and dou-
ble garage. Will pay cam If rea-
sonable. Phone 10?2

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City
Cowdcn 13s. Agcy. Phone 511.

35 Rooms & Board So

ROOJa. board, personal laundry, $G

and $7 week. 90S Gregg, Ph. 1234.

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED Unfurn-

ished apt. 2 rooms and bath. Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598 .

WANT TO RENT

42 Bedrooms
YOUNG man desires room with

board, preferably with private
family, vicinity EdwardsHeights
Reply WB, Bo 897, Big, Spring..

Classified Display

l ' "VjafiD CATl BARGAINS

31 Ford Sport Coupe
'30 Ford StandardCoupo
'29 Ford Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
28 Bulck Victoria
'30 3--4 ton International Truck

.'29 Ford Picku'p
"29 Chrysler Coups

WOLCO'fT MOTOR CO.
Phono 630 Main at Fourth

1932 DcLuxe Nash sedan
2 1931 Ford DeLuxo. sedans

Ford DeLuxo coflches
21931Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
- Several '29 nrid "30 models

AH prjeed to sell "

We pay'cashfor usedcars
Marin Hull 201 Runnels

..SOLDIERS--

rori'riNB' FKClM I'AGn Yi

urcerted that practically-- a year's
hurlncsa had been lost by local
merchants,because of the uircoi-lnln(- y

horcfoforo na to, when final
orders vould bo Issue'd -- for tho
first cav.alry to lehve.

Fear Laulessiirss
Pioneer cattlemen In tlunij;

Bend --secllon ?ncJv, iv t"- - O. flrlte,
Vf D, Cleveland, the Bunion Bras,
tho Bogel Brds, ,R. E. L. Tler,
who havo Been ycais of fiontler'
llfo In tWa sectiop, wero apprcheir
tlvo of a renewal of lawlessness

CHEAP
AH kinds of funilturo or will
trade Tor feed.

Also a numberof spotted ponies
for aulo pr trade forwork Block.

Joe B. Neel
I'hono 19 108 Nolan

niter the troops' departure,
Citbcm of the Big Bend country,

which In bounded on the south by
tho Rio Grande and Mexico, on
thr cast by tho Pecos river and
biokcn by the serrated crests of
the Davis mountainsand Innumera-
ble deep canjens,hoped that with
tho charge r,f officials nt Washing-
ton next spring new ciders would
Ht Issued troops to Mar-f- n.

Membcio of tho Amtrlcnn Legion
and the Veteransof Foreign Warn
also wc.'c Becking to have buildings
at the fort converted Int ouse as a
f!onltnl for tubercularveterans.

WHIRLIGIG
jCOT''VIWynO"

in Washington. They will not sy
eo publicly yet but that Is the wav
tliPV feel about It. Thev b-- 1 levc
this payment was really painful
though made cheerfully. They rec
ollect also that the French and
British debt principals wero orlgl
1 ally about thereame between four
end fivo billions. Yet thgpresent
ccttlemenl provide that tho Brit-
ish pay Ubout six billions Interest
vhcreas the French pay only two
and a half billions.

You will fird when It comes time
in settle the British will get jircferv
-- T:i . . 1
1:11 liui nviimiunt.

Rome
You may take It from' one who

knowi that Italy will not pay In
lurre. The only reason sho paid
this tlmeuas that she had a small
amountWe a little over a million.
Her Junepaymentls'nround thirty-thre- e

millions. That is the first of
her big payments. It will starther
fight.

Stinison
It was BernardBaruch. the dem

ocratic Warwick, who stopped the
scheduled harpooning of France"in
tnc senatelast week, Ho Is sup-rose-d

to have beenacting for Gov.
Roosevelt

Behind it all was PtateSecretary
tlmson. He became convinced

Wednesday that, the French mlcht
pay aflor all. He apparently had
confidential word from Paris to
that effect.

At that time Senators.Harrison
rnd Borah were primed to tear
Fiance limb fromJimb, Stlmson
handled Borah" fiv leITi)Iione"He
urged that nothing be said In the
enate which, would heat un the

French. Borah agreed he viould
ot open the sublet if the demo--

rrrt"? would lay off,
Stlmson then started the inner

rmchincrv which ultimately result-
ed in Harrison cancelliner the
reech he was scheduled to make

Friday. Baiueh handled him.

Baruch 1

This little backstage maneuver
"liowa lmt impoitancc'the ghost--
lllfn flrritrn nf T?ii.l, tin. .a... tH

lJWashlncton. You hear erv little
rbout him. You never see him.
But he Is always there.

Democratic-- senators believe he
speaks largely for Roosevelt. At
least he did in this Instancy. He
Ts the party's largestcampaign con- -
iritmtor. Every congressman's door
Ir open to him.

When the democratic party's na-
tional Tinahec, commities asked Bi-tuc- h

how much they could count
'en him fot he said "As .much as

cu will permit me to give." The
Insldeja regardthat as the smartest
blarfk chck ever drawn. It was
made good, plus.

Blnnton
You cannot believe nil you read

In tho Congressional Record. Many
congressmen revise, their remarks
by editing, What you see In the
Record is what they havo edited for
tho consumption of folks hacl
home.

The recent case of Congrossntnn
Blnnton Is an cNinjpIe On the
f'oor he inlsed Cain about news-
papermen who leportcd that he
was the first one out of the doqr
that day the man in t)u gallery
pulled a gun on congress.That Idea
did not appear in the Rccoid, In-
stead there was Inserted:

"With certain reportcis-f-or cer-
tain big 'newspapers and with cer-
tain press agencies I am on the
spot, . ". ', But tho peoplo who.
(fod tho Record nro beginning to
find out exactly why they attack
n'e"

Blanton Is NOT on the spot In
tho press galleiles, He gets fair
treatmentexcept from U10 local ja-pe- ja

"which ihzb hlnf occasionally,

Tlio cstlmnto cSrrled hero home
lima ngo that debt payment would

(Only get CO votes In the French
chamber was acountto . , . Harriot
was able to get 'three times that
much only becausehe put the pres-suf-a

oiTfor buppoit of his govern'
ment. On u htrnlght-ou- t pay
ment proposition only60 were then
for payment. None of tho onll-Fren-

bills in- - congress will PQsa
or even be teriously considered
They" aro for publicity purposes
only , .No vollcgo halfback reads
Ida newspaperclippings with marp
Interest (han Bishop Cannon .

While SecretaryMillar wes testify-
ing in the beer hearings tho blsh--
op eat on a step nearby reading

GANDHI DOESN'T GET THE JOKE!

t flUiiiiiiiSltSiliiiiiHI&V'WIiiiiF f v$ KISJB

HBhHbH& .nRtlMiBBlHMisiiiiiiiiiiBliViBiiiiiiSQH
MraMHHL if- - ML -- PMBBrliflPllilliWHilBfl

SIS' rlSStt $z,7tt
Hollywood. But th a Ganrirtl of
c,a,edP'. Photo) ' '

what the" newspapers carried on h,
own testimony tno day before....
Claudo Bowers went to SenatorJim
Wataon with proofs of his Bevcr-Idg- o

book and asked the senatorto
cut out any statementshe consid
ered personally objectionable , . . ,

Watson waved hlin awny saving:
Say nnythlng;yTU want about the

living" to " eulogize' the dead. I
don't care what you ray about me'fcj

That Is why Watson Is liked
even by thoso who never agree
with him on anything....The popu-
lar greeting on Capitol Hill these
days Is: "Has nnyofie pulled a gun
on you toTay 7

NEW YORK
3v Jmnes McMulIln

England 1

Unglancl yv.d three million dol
lars for a-- gesture. Thev cpuld have
;aved that much by paving their

debt, InsWintent 1a U. S. government

bondc ihstcad of gold. ra

thev had the bonds-avail-''bl- e

with wnirli to pay.
Whv did they do it? Top bank--

Ir g officials here sav the object was
0 dramatizetho p?vmvt as much

is possible in advance of anticipat-
ed convclsationr on revision. It
seems Ptniifve but mnvbe it wa--s

worth it from their angle.
The gold transfer is also inter

acted In high quartersas evidence
that Britain htfs no intention of re
verting to tho gold basis at least
for a long time to come Con'r

Impression-- ltwoiild -bo-

cosslblc far them to stabilize ster
ling without flying to jgold.-T-

j

debt metarmay cause plenty
01 trouble to tho
:n charge of British finance. 'Its
loss will bo capitalized politically
by a growing faction which has
been clamoring for further issiSes of
fiduciary currency (in other words,.
fiat money).

.

Franct;
Local financlgl houses with close

Palis contacts wrc confident to
the last minivto that Franco wau'd
pny. Despite superheated patriotic
oratory, the.Frenchare normally

realists of the first water.
ICwas inconceivable that they
would deliberately smashtheir ad-
vantageous relation with England
Just to make faces at the United
tates. lniormeu opiniqn nero

holds that tho French rcpudHtlon
will bo even more helpful to Eng-
land In securing revision than
England'sowivjia"ent.

Tho financial district still be
lieves that France will pay as the
alternative to a series of Internal
crises induced by weak ministries,
Kerrlot Is thought sincere' when he
says he 'will havo no part in any
government notcommitted to pay--

Dcbti
From the New York nn"le En.

-C-h mre "--XXZ s
Fear of the horrible example or a
generalInternational default has
vanished and holders of other for-
eign obligations arc looking cheer
ful once more.

Powerful New York Interestsare
working privately for a round tabje
discussion of debts with England.
The general tenor of communica-
tions to authorities (ntthe old and
new administrations carries the
thought "P. O. C." plcaso omit con-

gressmen, ,.

Cretin A

Tho Federal Reserve Bank of
New York Is figuratively rubbing
its, handswith glco at the thought
of whit this addition' to the gold
leserveshould do' for tho credit ex-
pansion

I

program.'Nothing much Is
expected until after New Year's on
accountof holiday withdrawals of
currency. Action will be stimulat-
ed, then. ,

But dissension ciowk In high pla
ces on the merits of continually

iwni! ui) bink resets " -- Vi 1

Whitney's derogatoryremarks on
tno suineci in his annua) mcu.iKo
tolha Stock. ExchangenrfielEiilfM
cant, Whitney has cose connec
tions with the. Morgan Interests
and t Is hastily likely that" his
Ideas do pot me, t theh approval.

Sales -
New Yotk departmentstores aro

decidedly .disappointed at tiie vol
urao of Christmas business to date
Sains run far below a year ago.
Thero Is evidence that Now York
morchiiilR are not jdnne In rhelr
grief, circulation. diop-

W,

eW'i. VI .'- -"' not
' V.' 0,,Ia m

r.- -"' " a w" "ure- - l"
,.cd last week when It waB expected
10 riso sharply

Japan-Acco-rding

to a high Chinese
source Japanese looting In Man-
churia h.'i3 reached a point of per-
fection that a plague cf locusts
could not suipase. Within a week
after the 'occupation of Mukden
nothing movable of value had been
left unremoved. Silver, ait ob-
jects, and even books disappeared
with astonishing completeness.
These pickings help substantiallyto

the cost ot the expeditionary
forces.

Internal conditions in Japan re
main so difficult that the military
i'cvcrnmenti is obliged to use

Methods to collect needed
lnirn from the business population.
General Arakl Is Japan'svon Schlel-ch'.- r.

Ho promises the industrial
ists that they will get theirs In
duo time,

North China with the-rl- ch cities
of Peiplng0andTientsin may be"

tfe next objectivo of Japanesecon-
tinental expansion. It can be
worked by restoring the Manchu
tmplro.

(Coprlpht McClure Newspaper
Syndicate
" ' toMerchandiser's

Bulletins
.j,TBWFIX)OR -STAND -BOOSTS

SAT.ES FOR KIRK'S
Following up their aggressive

newspaper campaign to promote
Kirk's Coco Hardwater Cistllp.
Procto'r & Gamble aro now Intro--'

nuclng an attractive floor stand.
In fiti Iking colors, it instantly com-
mands nttcntlon on the dealers
floor, and the message It carries

so effectively displayed that it
Is alreadyprovigg a powerful sales-r.akc- r.

Many dealers aro reporting
in increase of from 25 to 60 per
cent .

Kirk's Is now selling nt the low-

est price In history a big
har for 5c andtat this new low
nice people me flndirlfc it not onlv,
a ory ratlsfyirtg product but n'
genuine economy. They use it not
only' for toilet, bath and shampoo
but or laundering" their more deli-
cate pieces silk stockings and"example. 1

Tho simple reason for this pref-
erence is that Kirk's Coco Castile
is; a 100 per cent pure cocoanut, oil
soap. This new-typ-e soap makes a
different, bubbly lather that" goes
dceporinto the pores, then rinses
off in a flash, and for thlsrteason
It Is an ideal soap for the correc-
tion of body odor..

Part of the gain in sales, it fs
believed, Is due to tho)ntenIve

ifeaturlng of this advantagein dra
matic newspaper advertisements.
Htention Is called to
nl.rnlm and agreeable .agaves

no medicine small or heavy per-l-l
liime odor to betray the purpose!?
ior which It hail been used, and
this selling argument Is effectively
cjrystalllzed In the slogan "Ends
body odor the odorless way"

loor stands and other display
natenal may be obtained from
your-loca- l Proctor & Gamble rcpre-.-i
stntaUve.

MAN
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE'l)

asked Miss. Hatter for u bank
check, and as she turned to ac-
commodate them, both men drew
gun,3 demanded "all your money,"
and scooped aailablo cash Into
sacks. Miss Hatter was then
forced Into the" vault.

E, E, Whitfield, barbernext door
to the bank; Hcnsley, who was..
working on his own car near the
bankwhen the" robbers entered, and
John Philips, a townsman, fired on
Horjon as the, robbers fled. He fell
near Jiciimc a mr unit mm mum. ' kFj

fe minutes, It was not"knownS?
WQicn man urea, ine xaiai snoi

(Jnw Suspleloin..
AVrillfiold. whn hAd sppn the men f

taljo their guns from the ci, erew W
Misplclous placed his own gnn InJKf
readiness andthen went to not I fy j

--j
'

Hensley, The cajihir lushed intoiSfi
the bank, selied his gun and liber-- 'Kf
nted Mws Haitei as the lobbeis 5
we-r- becking to ctcope Isy;

.Mcuinn iFiicncu me iui vjaituis, (j
rut tin! curm, but ab ndoned 4t UiRu
few blocks awvv fiom il(e bank.jsv.
wncn II careviicn 111111 a HiuuajfiTr
ditch. He the ncomniandered
chevolt and made-- a accomi-dash-)

,."

aV

for freedom. At he reached the
main highway, leading eastwardto-
ward Winters from Wlngate, the
coach also became mired In heavy
mud and he fled Intd a colion field
pursued by six, or eight armed men,
who had followed hint out of town.
Jim Smlthsoh was first to rcactf
him no ha fell.

Sheriff W. A. Holt of Balllngcr,
who went to Wlngato yesterdayaf-
ternoon, said Henslcy reported $1,-4-

btolcn from tho bank. With ex-

ception of about $5, It was recover-
ed. Larger portion of tho loot was
found on McMlnn, officers said,
Somo of tho' money was found on
Horton's body, nnJ the remainder
was picked up from Weeds and
mud, where It had been scatteredIn
tho fight.

McMlnn, U a first statement to
Shoriff Holt, gavo his companion's
name as Jim Boles and Bald they
had been together onl a short
time. At Balllngcr late yesterday
he changed the story, admittedpav
ing Known Morton ror considerable
time and told of their night ride
from Graham Wednesday night.
artcr tno automobile hadbeen stol-
en. They avoided highway travel
wncrovcr possible, choosing coun-
try roads instead, ho said. Thou
drove from Bradshaw to Wingate,
yestoruay morning, arriving aboutm Aini. ...li... ......aw unuvn, turn waueu unin tno
lunch hour, picked for tho robbery.

"ttunu jiuiu-u- p ijxpencnco
Ycstcday's cxperlcnco was the

secondwhich the Security bank has
n- - wun name robbers within threeyears. In June, 1929, nn attempted
davllulit hnlil.im "'no fiu.i -,

that occasion a nan wnlltnl lnn
the bank and dmanded thn mnii..
bjuj. fired one shot'ond fj.d J13 ilissKartcr Kreamcdi ,

tl 'jj Ag
nb'f.aiol, fitcd ai.u vvundca theretreating man, later Identified as
iuuprt ore. wanted nn fin

GIRL MRS.

r tansaB. GlrJ scouts entertained Mrs. Herbert Hoover With Christmas
County carls Suzanne Boonepdaughterof theA"1 hdy wi,h a

mas. Every

oDserve Allco Leepcr Is In
her - ' " '

'"

- "
. j '!

two sons and
Will Kin It . . Iwo - ti,u"-- lo tnq sea-

- I

'

.

.

''t.

Miss

BY

Leepcr, during the holi-tnv-

Fort Worth with uncle,

'"'"'". I

J

..-- - Ji iM I.:

including daughters,

i'or.

1
More

Days

Until

Christmas

$Q50

SCOUTS-HONb-
R HOOVER

WIKtf-rtfmS- k v:B'Miaj1HliHBIHnHHrHiKMl 'HEBHiiiHiHHHi
iLHKMklllli&HfiLHLmH

DfesentinB

visiting,

te

VSfELtllfTTt

ftrtii
ALL' OF THEM WILL ENJOY

THERE ARE ONLY

CHRISTMAS

HA1I,

Christmas
Harry'

YEAR

ma
WO!&.JgfrWiiJ&M

Public-- ReioriU

.For

MtmUrn IJnwm
W. J, Roecra And MI- - fyt!M.'

Cattip, Eameea roufc, K -

Filed in 32nd Special Dittrlct Ooari
William B. Cilrrlo vs. L. A. Gas--

kin, debt and foreclosure.
G. T. Hall vs. II. C Boatlcr, debt

and foreclosure.

IN PROBATE COUKT
Two annlidatlona for letters ot

administrationwefo. filed Friday in,
proboto court.

Marv E. Gartln ask that sho ba
made administratrix of the Will
Gartln csti. .. .

Mrs. E, V, Richer filed applicant., m ... . ..1 . .,. . 7 ' 11 -uon ior iciicrs 01 auministraiion,
of tho W. A. Rlckcr-cstat- e.

GerihanScheduled
MondayAt $ettles

Gerjld Liberty's Orchestra will
play for a Gorman at tho Sottlea .

' hotel beginning nt 12:30 a, trt. Mon--1
day, according to an announce
ment mado Friday.

'

DALLAS SEEKS LOAN
WASHINGTON,

loan of $187,500 to Dallas'
Fdrmera Public market company,
was authorized Tuesday bythe Re-
construction Corporation for build-
ing a public market.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

TURKEY --

"DINNER ."
with alLthe. trimmingsw

25c

Franklin Cafe'
B. O. Franklin
311 E. 2nd St:

I I
'

fi

i

PER
VEAR

BY

CARRIER
' -

5

Whether --They Livje In Big Spring Or FarAway .

it is of paramountimportance to any of them to kjiow just what happens,what things are worth, where to get
thebestmerchandise,who doesthis-- apd thatatwhatprice. Everyone wantsto know who doesthings,what he
doesand why. I is the Herald'sbusinessto know thesethingsand to tell it all to its subscribers, andthe Her-- J

aid doesthose things. It hasgained and held a large circulation in its territory just becauseit has pleaseditp
subscribers. It will continue to do thaUnthe future. Let your relatives and friends in Big Spring or when-
ever they'arc enjoy this paperevery day,(exceptSaturday) all the next-year- . Send it to them asa Christmas
Gift thatwill be looked fonvard to each day and th.at,will give pleasure to them and thoughtsof the sender

it is read. . . -

The

n- -

FEB

just these fewdays left to order the Herald sent to these
friends and relatives. Ooder it now. Phone us at the office
No. 726 asking usHcslartth6 paper to your friend as aChrist-
masgift? and to call at your place and collect if you cannot
come to the Herald office now. B.ut don't forget to make
your frionds a present'of the Herald for the next year. Many
Big Spring citizens did this last year and they tell us those
friends, enjoyed the paper very much the whole year,

W
$"yip95

tITT.

BARGAIN

,&xxx
a

"vna ;'

ii



BIG,

" t li b

I In the
H jratroleum BU1R,

Fino ,

Men's Wear of Character
This Man's Store Is Fa-

mous for .Fine Neckwear
...That ts ltj' bo many
men buy their tie here
a good selection" of flno
quality silk Resilient and
Hynes
Last minute gift shoppers
will be happy for coming
hore for they are Immedi-
ately placed at ease vnen
they sec so many Rood
Gift foi men.

'75c to $2

Men's Wear of Character

TW '" 4

Texas'Tiight
ptore jjije

0

final

SAN mak-
ing prisonerNight Watchman jHen-r- y

Vow, of the town, of Poteet, 25
inile3 south of here, early
four armed men looted the site Of

general merchandisestore of
Ihei battered the combination

.O...U ...... ..... .w ... .....V...V,, p.

Of
AUSTIN - peneral

V. held todav that the
amendment adopted

at the No general election
. Combining the offices of county tax

I?"- -

Settles

i'j
Pen and Set

set in elor
unbre.Uble 14 kt, ROM

-

poinL ""

White Ql
El
Hand

Max

Box-1- 0,

,50c

Box

$1.25

iBcwqMwwwaaiwW'Miwiiwi

iMjrMKh:-- ''
PAG& BIGHT ,n,gllE SPRING. TEXASDAILY HSRALt), mdAY JJVBd, faBJCEMfcBft 23lfet

MifMiil'Efmo's

Neckwear

Construction.

Suggestions

Neckwear

M"
Watchman

Kfajiapea,

22

In

AUSTIN In Us campaign to 69 months from 1925. to
dlscloic to taxpayers the of May, It shows the criminal
the" fee svslem of for system, for thi pro--
public officers, the 3cnatc fco In- - sccutlon of felony indictments cost
Ncstlgating committee nas maue Texas u,4.JU,iut. inis amount oj
mibllc n showing that only course, docs not Include the en--

22 out of cverv 100 persons nc-- ormous jury expense which la
cused of crime are finally found b the counties, It shows
guilty of the crime, thcrovere, during that period, 113.-"Th- li

would Indicate." the 449 Indictments and 21,818
committee said In an nccompany- - than four to
Ing statement, Ihe npprehen- - and the average cost of each
slon and conlcltlon of criminals conviction was $500 48. '
has becomeonly an Incidental to 49,829
the collection pf fees" "It shows, too .that the number

members of tho committee of outright dismissals without trial
arc J V. E. II Beck, chairman,Kvas 49,8.29, or tlnftoum- -

Carl C" Hardin, Tom ber of convictions.
DcBcrry, George C. Purl and Joe
M Moore.

Under the fee sys.cm, the sher-
iffs, district clerks, county clerks,
constables, justices of the peace,
district and county attorneys In

'varying degree reccic their com
pensation full pr In part

the on the basis of fees

the
the

for service performed. other,100 person Indicted go free
words, the of the without the, arc
official denends the number ncoultted on the next secn
of services he performs the suspended only)
fee for nirtlcular 21 9 ,are out
ice ' of 100 indicted.

. Mlli-ar- c i "It hardly possible to dctcr- -

' Tl'ie sheriff get? mtteige for the of persons Indic-- 1

servine-?-4- such.alarge are
Indictments. short

1WT. in one lnh.tiirc...,J?UtlfOff antoHmt.TpA1rAl tWd,S.
HL1.,1 Iir.,,1- - F.r,'the disposition of a case: the ncains.. on.e man.

' i constable 1 nam

ANTONICfvt3Hs-Aftc- r

Thursday

a S175

aRi

'Allred Rules Upon
Union Offices

Attorney

constitutional

Eetroleum

Pencil

Cent'OfPersonsAccused
Of Crime FoundGuilty Texas

Senate Investigator Disclose
September,

compensation Juslsprudcnce

convictions,
one,

Dismissals.

The

n,

compensation

penitentiary

'forkubtfi'-- J

j

afreSt, the "
nf -- ! tiM fnr

t -- t,i .i person.
..!.,;.. r. " W lnUon conictions, the trial ceurt'

" ... showinc
sild-th- c , oneP

is an obuoiis cAn-Ctc-
d

mlun vas
sheriff to" trav el astive thep p Ur , thc custom lndictlng

justice to hold the nlim- -

Umpt to rob the First State b" of examining trials, for the'
releasing the rdbbers 'stable to nfike the'largest posiiBle

-- r,' ,im n,'iv n & Antrnio ' ntunber of artcats. If these

3ames Allred

ember

irciis
purpose for are em- -

the of justice no
critfmism made; but this
committee
that
mount

conclude

hlbltlon mostOln--

period

not sessorsand elected at the
become the last general electoin continue
generalelection, to in respective capac--

Allred's ruling that as-- until next election.

GM8BB1D'
MMfllJMilMi.dirtEMtlHaElrC

Hotel

pIoed

Main

O

Our large will afforjj the
Hunter plenty of to makmq their selections
for Trulj, Gifts!or Eter-one- !

DecorationsAt Than
Half Price

All Men's One-Four-th

All Electric Clocks One-Ha-lf Price
5ffof,'rtQ,.x-- Wolf TiAa I

FoldingKodaks One-Thir- d

, Men's Trayst allopurses
One-Fourt- h

Men'sKeytainers One-Fourt- h

Perfjumes Atomizers at Reductions

LclllCiy gJ--
O. . .

i :

CroslevRadio....$19.99.

Mtched

Guaranty!,,,

SrSrchS"1!!

Wm. Penn
Toro

Made
Seller

5

&

table

table only
bettci

twice,

In direct
from state

trial,

paid

minS
Since Wul- -j

rla--

"there

bank

which they
.ends

could

their

hae

Gift to V$

lur!'

1931,

borne

"that

about

times,

many

n.1- - n

IBili
Tobaccos

,,, Ka
Vrlt
I'rinca Allitrt

,S1 1

3lut UJi.ir lth
iiM

Tree Lights

13cEl Trellfea or El Producto
m n ri 1 1 1 i'm i m , 1 "'t

Per

Fee

commlsslon'of

'per

mind the

217

33
light outfit

fth
ported
l&n?

El Producto
Uobt Burns

El Trelles

iiov io.
$1.00

$2.75

of.
In

be

all

a

a

vri
ni

fa

ft

It shows that the seriousnessof
crime hat little bearing upon
chances for

the fee system. The man who
chicken ismore likely to go

to prison than the? man who Is con-lct-

of tho
law. The percentage tables accom

show that 43 out of every
In scot

next foui
noon trial,

and given sentencesarfd
that serv-- sent to the

each
Is

number
partprisoners.

IsMP The.-rul- e

exception
i,f,., Mch ex- - return many

ntm.., each

"jtecortK a

c'ery

Instead that
and the' toj

indictments against
This holds

Ja
"Consequently state-- , facv.0nK- -

ment Incen--

.for of

maximum

Yow

this

serve

Building

and

always

collector
effecthe

chocol-t-e

CoPorful

m.
bulhs,

cap.

Man

5

is
rule is

--

h,. ,n

ri r.one man oh say, ten,case ana
he pleads guilty, him ten

two years to
run concurrently.. The state pays
the costfor each'of the ten trialg,
gets ope convictfbn really,
man serving a total 'time, of two
years and each participating offi-

cial cets ten fees.'The state gets
is forced to the ofsingle conviction for pjlc.

of them holdthelrri para--
t'ty is the t&Rectron of feer ., .

of f "Thi tab e shows that the pro- -
rather thanthe enforcement -- r

This statistical table ' lav WrnUhed the
assertion, covenn- - & of

and would collectors
until next would

",
stated tax ities the

assortmentin Three Stores Gift
bargains aieUn

Christmas. we

'All Tree Less

Sets Off

' Off
Ash and and

- ' Sets Off
Off

and

,5$

S1.00

$1,33

Eight
for the Xmas
Tree,

cord and

pVease

TeS'

Found

GraiiKey

'Humidor

hXJOXsO

bskelite

10c Cigars
ChancLilor

Royalist

Bo25

a

: a

i 1

conviction under

stc'alsa

violating prohibition

panying

true

ra

Assessing
sentences of' each,

the

a

law.l
emphasizes

assessor

aicimenis, auuuiiu iiit vc..,.--
able of convictions was smaller
than for some other crimes

"This committee has concluded
that in many counties, Violators of
the criminal law are arrestedand
broughtinto cort . solely for the
purposdOof collectingfees and with
no intent to send the culprits to

JQ5 prison.,, ,

Sa . TJrger Abolition t 4
3 "Such conditions should not be
3 allowed to continue. There is only

jSq one adequate remedy complete
5( aboliyon of thc fee laws, as a bas-"-

is for pajlng officers.
5 "This is not a new question or
5 a new agitation in Texas. This

committee found that great Tex-$- 3

an,JamesStephen Hogg, in a mes-iS- S

sage to the legislature, pointed out
5?'the evils of the system, ami at
?S that time recommended remedial
'a meaure. '. I,.iteronlhre gep--. J

arate occasions in 1913, 1919 and
10"7 thft lesrislature has submit- -".?

i3

'ft

0
fa

fA

1

tel to the people of Texas pro-
posed amendments to do away
with the fee system. Each trine
the proposal was defeated.

The committee feeb that on
these occasions the foe officers
themselves exerted their consider-
able political power to defeat the
proposal. Since the various' coun
ty off 'cials organizations , nave
thi3 ear practically unanimously
gone on record In convention as
ttuoring' the abolition, the. conP
mittee feels that there nill no long--

er be any organization qpjioi.u
to the amendment.

'It njlght be well, at tbU, to jc-- .
call the words of Goernor Hogg
in his messAge to the legislature

r Tan.mrt. 11 1?1S. In which he
said " " f

"The dtlisntyshQwrr b'etweeni
the per cent of . expense over the
ner cent of increase in criminal
prosecutions presents, without
question, a glaring wroug . . In
nmp instances it is well Known

that a single county official receiv-- l
es fees and salaries in the aggre-
gate far In excess of the three su-

preme court judges, or more than'
the governor, the attorney general

J .1 .A.iMnH nil .! 4nArO, VtO"ana tile licasmci an I'm vwt,..w.
. . To disguise the truth, or deal

with thl ssujest mildly, U but to
encourage abuses fraught with
much aarger to the public treas--

ury'

i

,

.

.

Big Spring Man File-- ?

BankruptcyPetUion

ABILENE Voluntary proceed-
ings in bankruptcyhae been filed
by John Evans Price. BigoSpring,
in Unite-- i Statesdistrict court here
The proceeding), were 'filed byj
Price indnduallyandas owfter of.

Qthe Auto Supply To. of that city,
g liahflltie. were listed

vw in the hchedulfl and aiecU'at ntn.
5 tbimj ,j.tornpy--. were Woodward
yffl and coffee pt urg spring.
W .

ifi ' III KTH NOTICE
f(J1 Mr ajid Mrs Louise Paine nn--n

j?S nounce the arrival ot a son horn
Thursday in Dallas Mr. and Mr,,

$5 Paine mtike their h'om- - a the
Z Settles HoteU

Rural district school tax pay.'
ments-- for, this school ear are
above those paid in at the uirne

11... .. v -. ...' . . .
JQ" lima iasi yean a Biaiemeni ;iven(
iJJl by the county superintendentshow--

A I

en weanesaay. o
Mrs Pauline Q. Brigham, county

supenntenUent. a?ld that in I3ec,
Jll.841 97 had been turned over
her'office for Interest and nink--

fin ing lunas una maintainance tunus
5 For a corresponding period last

Wyear $12.30731 'had"been tecelved,
65"5 a 3

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum IlldffT
niONE 360

MEN'S 1111,1. FOLIM Snappv
looking, fine slccrhide with
laco jdge. Top has
hookless fnstcnei.

"HVWINPWWrW

Only 1 day 'til Christmas

89c

Give Her Several Smart
1 e 1 o

uaoir cusn ions
They make a look cozy and decora-
tive. , Embroidered rayon, finished- with a
self-ton- e' royal cord Offered in "orchid,

rose,blue, gold or peach.

vnrlety

Living Room Pillows
Velour cushionstabout 17?r,15 'oblong
shape. Nob damask about inches LVL
square; rep card about0.7x15 all them ,1hj
trimmed with silk fringe. Red, green, rust Q

gold.

For the Family arid

Your Friends Buy

-A- D&ER-eHlE-FSr

at Ward's Low Prices

For Women
Printed linen, applique
and embroidered,

Embroidered lawn.
Boxes of three
Irish liqcn or lawn.
Boxes of three . ....

39c

19c

39c.

in,
ties

, .of
in

the
All
are

the
of

seen a

HIM
such

silk
or

'A
a pure

jf

4

in.
17

ot

or

"'

,ea.

ia

in

Children
handkerchief

of three ..?..Bos woven
fpr, ..,

,
or

3 for 29c

ComeTo Ward's For His Christmas

Neckwear
Plain Colors! Stripes! Polka Dots! Neat

Figures!
NewestColors'!

49c
39c 79c
The hand tailored four
hand in"our Christ-
mas assortment are
made fino quality
woven sill? arp fabrics

season's,newest and
smartest patterns.
the-lates- t fall colors
represented;nayy, royal,
maroon, brown, green;
also blaqk. This
most stunning group
men's neckwear you've

long time.

GIVE
We've

crepe,
plain
fancy.

room

nile,

rayon crepe,

For
Ttfovelty
Boxes

colored,
Three

For Men
White ftnen, corded
colored borders.

k. jts. w

. . . ?Plenty of Gifts atWardsfor
alllastMinute Men 'andWomenl

MUFFI.KR!

39c

bonders.

98c

19c
29c

i

WMm

FLANNKI.ETTr. StUIlTSj!
Substantial, comfortable Cut
full. Coat Btxle;
Khaki,

it

Give

59c

$7.50 DOWN
Delivers It

For Christmas
Only $7 50 DOwn, $7 50 a Month, for

size Illustrated. Larger sizes
(also at Lower Rrices) $10 Down, $10
a Month. Small Carrying Charge on
DeferredPayments.

Entire set licensed !j K.C.A.

anil Idiieltlno

o-g-g-.

Open Evenings Until Xmas

3fe.

fcr-wr-

TRUE OLD
To at thc new is

to go it

i -

NOW

"WARD'S . . . the gift store all the family."

- w . .13&&weg&&&

. ,

fs- 4

ill

The Christmas GiftThat Benefits
.Every. Memb'en of Your Faulty

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
install a TruKold reduced prices

actuallycheaperthan anotherday without

LOWER PRICES
$111.50 Size

Uclltprctl and Installed m .

Second Tajmcnt UUe SInrch 1st

Of course your homewantsa TruKold. Someday
you'll buy it. Why not THIS Christmas? Carefree--

electric refrigeration assured by TruKold'S
surplus power. Healthful preservation"of every
food and a whole new realm of thrilling possibili-
ties in frozen desserts,chilled salads and ice cube
drinks! As for HIGHER quality in an electric
refrigerator, there just isn't any. No other
ChristmasGift lastsso long in useful daily service
through the years.

cfircr

Only

i

for

-

jen

11450

This Radio With
TWIN Speakers

KR0MAT1C
TUNING!

i95
$5.00 Down

$0 50 n Month. Snuill Cnrrjlng Charge mi Deferred I'lijiucnts

Whata Christmas buy this is! Last word in ultra-
modern radio with the noted envied KroMatic Tun--in-g

"
exclusive with Ward's! Only 559.95, bijilt with

a licensed Superhcterdyne including2 super
dynamic speakers,noisesuppressoivxjlcrcHamplifi-
cation! KroMatic Tuning lets you SEE and CON-
TROL every smallest effect of tone and volume
such thrills of new performance that you just can't

- dials alone,. Price includes full set of Su-
per Airline Guaranteedtubes, and set

I For Merry Mondays All ThroughtheYear

WARDfAYspecial:.:
11.25 n Veek

$5 DOWN

What a welcome gift-i- n any home. Fiflyrtwo times a'

year saving back-breakin- g work and money. Fnys
back its cost, over and over. The ALL QUALITY
washer at America's lowest price. Thc same big fea-
turesus in higherpriced washers. The noted machine
with no centerpostto tangle clothes. And it holds tho
record doing WHITER WASHING thanall 4 otherbest
known makes.

Full Si'e Porcelain Enameled Tub
Small Ciirrjlnir Clmrjre fln Deterred l'nvmenfn

MontgomeryWard &


